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Per Steamer “ Niagara.*’ !
JUST ARRIVED—

A LOT of black and coloured Ribbons, hr 
XlL sians, Sarsnets and Satins, Black Rita 
Velvets, Sewing Silks and Twist, superior b$ 
Laces, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fringe,

---ON HAND—
An assortment of FLOOR CLOTHS 

ing the following widths, (in chaule new
2 feet,
2 feet 3 inches,
2 feet 5 inches,
2 feet 9 inches,
3 feet,
3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet 6 inches,
5 feet 3 inches.

The whole of which are offered at th 
est market rates.

NEW GOODS. |
JAMES BURRELL,

CJ)t «raUelUç ffltisevtoec.
Tuesday, by 

at his Office, corner of 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
fcalf in advance.

Here is Your Remedy ! yottvs. Human Affections.—Now the truth is, bre- /
- vvrr'i Axrn ~ tliren ! so wholly are we framed for the eternal /

i England, with all thy faults,'! ---- j world, that we must make a heaven of earth before'^
! My country ! And, while yet a nook is left, vSTThhTwTrid with ttiMe1 W MKi. Wfi 1111!**, ' VlZhere English mmdssnd manne» myr be foufid u,e cmhlilvc pro„ert7 ofthe worid to1
Shall be constrau.ed.to love thee. Though thy comc_iu abundallCe, it8 dignity, above all, It.
Be fickle,\™e,hy year most part deformed
With dripping rams, or w.theredbynfroat,  ̂ ^ God ^ sq inwoven. in the ln.
I would not yet exchange thy sullenskies nennost texture of our nature, Uie title and tesU-
And fields without a flower, for warmer France mo[)iea of ^ immortal atate for which fo, made os,
With all hervines; nor for Auaooiasjprove. that, mingled with the perishable elements of earth,
Of golden iruitage, and her myrtle bo jt ,a even now forever around us ; it rises inall our
To shake thy senate, and from heights sublime dreams it colQra all our thoughts, it haunts us with
Of patriot eloquence to flash down hre longings we cannot repel -, in our very vices it re-
Upon thy foes, was never meant my task : vealg jtae!fj for (hey ,,annijl charm ua t,n they have

Long and Square SHAWLS ; But 1 can feel fortunes, and partake more or less counterfeited it ; end thus, notmersly
Grey, White, and PRINTED COTTONS ; Thy joys and sorrows, with as true a heart „ out of the m;)lltbs of babes and sucklings,” but,
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, and Sattinetts ; As any thunderer there. And I can tool I jf T(m wjll receiva it, out of the mouth ofdj* vyllto-

id and White FLANNELS, Thy follies too^ond qrvtli a put duulam. Itnary Mm—if, has Oad "ordained primer tie ,
wtieeStrinoe Ticks, Bvansets. i frown at eflemmates, whosri very looks i praise of those undying enjoyments, in search of
wait, Law as, Duck. Diaper, Towelling, ! Reflect dishonour-on the land I love. J which the wretch has gone astray among shadows !
Ik end Cotton Velvets ; Our miseries are still the sublime discontent of a
ajd Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ; being too mighty for the perishable world he dwells
inset and Cap Ribbons ; , in ; a deathless spirit is impatient for its native
rtificinl Flowers, in great variety ; eternity.

‘ROSIER Y & GLOVES, an excellent assortment There are aspirations turned astray, that,
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps ; in their distortion, attest their origin and purpose.
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ; There are warped, and crippled, and polluted hope»
$ewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes, that, even from their dungeon of flesh, still cry to
Habit Shirts and Collars ; heaven. There are desires that, cursed with the
£|tck and Coloured Veils : frenzy of sin, run mad through the thronged and
Moslir. Stays ; UMBRELLAS ; heated highways ofthe world ; yea, that are evolved
Colton Batting, Warps; in all the hideous forms of vice, and intemperance.

05^ An Invoice of the real Joseph Rodgdfc pwiiûattû8 Crapegi Barege ; and blood. But vice itself is not objectless ; this
Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Pruning RAr, and Coloured Table Cloths ; insanity is superinduced upon sound faculties ;
direct from the manufactory. Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts ; , these fires are not the fires of conflagration and

Per “ Themis.” fl^ck Ties, Lawn Hdkfs., Nun’s tace ; | ruin, but they do not less than others point to the
Papier Machie Tea Trays, Work Boxes, sirs, White and Shaded Lambswool Yarn, . skies.—[Butter.

Card Racks, Portemonnies, Card Cases, Po lios, pound Cottons, Worsted Fringes ; I Longevity of Quakers..—Quakerism is fav- -----
&c. ; Fancy Cornice Poles, Bracelets and ngs Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars ; I orable to longevity, it seems according to late Eng- a Beautiful Funeral.—A recent letter from
complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticki nuf- Gents.’ Stocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; 11,ah census returns, the average age attained by Acapulco thus describes the funeral of two sisters, 
fere and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery c. Braces, Combs, Smallwares, & c. Sic. &c. members of this peaceful sect in Great Britain is beautiful girls of eighteen and twenty years

Per “ Devon ” T">TT7 17 W fifty-one years, two months and twenty-one days. They were carried to the grave in the evening,
An Invoice of Guns Pistols end Rifles lias- ML JIM U o • Half of the population of the country, as is seen by side by side, in an open funeral car, in elegant

sorted and made expressly to suit the w »» of The above Stock having been carefully selected the same returns, die before reaching the age of dresses, which they had made with their own
the snortsmen of these Lower Provinces a "wav purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and twenty-one, and the average duration of human hands, for the Spanish ball which was to have
ranted Provinces, a wav examjne> as it wil, bo gold wholesale and Retail Ufe thJe world over is but thirty-three years ;Quak- taken place on the evening of their burial. The

Wholesale and retail purchasers will fi it t, * «1.0 lowest prices for Cash era, therefore, live a third longer than the rest of car in which the =OTp«es lay wH splendidly dwo-
the advantage to look over our extensive i ck o! JAMES BURKhLL, U8# The reasons arc obvious enough. Quakers rated—rising above the heads of each a beauti-ul
goodst comprising such an assortment as i mt ta Nov. 2. Comer of King if Ger main-streets. are temperate and prudent, are seldom in a hurry, gilded crown, and at their feet gilded ornamental
LStThere 1,1 thiS Gty’ and “ P " r" Lorner ol Dock-street ha°nt, SSTEKoffl SîüKîhASS

«Lfia.5de^^ffire,t,weted,,e,a” hardware.
ROBINSON &r THOMPS N *• --—ananis: arc diligent ; they help one another, and the fear of faces ofthe young girls were uncovered , but,

‘p >tl ' W. H. Aik A HIS want does not corrode their minds. The journey partly concealing their magnificent dresses, was
1 Hasiust received per ship Commodore, from Eng- of life to them is a walk of peaceful meditation, thrown over them a richly workcdlaee veil, co- 

Grapes, Grapes. V- land and oth=rarr.v^flh= following Goods, ,ixi They nchh^«w^n^cn,itfa hot nro-
Per Hiram, from Boston ‘I H lUtof atond! G ° * ing that their days should be long in the land ?- fog, and satin laced shoes, were Bhgl.

EGS MALAGA GRAPES. ■ . nfo, 6=a1«11 =«k Weighfo ; 1 cask Mimai InMigencer. to view. The car was borne on th.
JAS. MACFARLANB-A Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws. ,

S cases Cross cut <Saws ; 75 Ploufl h Moulds ; The Art of Thinking.—One ofthe best modes
~---- ) bundles Long handle Frying Pans; of improving the art of thinking is to think over

f casks Tea Kettles and sauce Pans; 6 casks gome subject before you read upon it, and "J** band of music playing a lively time, precede»
rrHH subscriber wishes ,0  ̂  ̂^

'MBo Y^*r.c^-y7.-or °Di c,T,z-ne New
private families can be supplied at 7 gaclcages Sheffield Goods, consisting of Tools, tion. It is right to study >not only to think when u naltimore ia faat attaining to ths repdfotiou of
Also,Cordials suitable for Temperancelad^atc,1, >ileS&c. ; lease Thomson’s Long Treenail any extraordinary incident provokes you tcOhmk, governed city on the Atlatifo coast
or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooe for.! Au p caak Curb Chain, for Wells ; | but from time to time to review what has passed, t S of firemen’e riots, Philadelphia
public or private parties always ready at a «1, tel , case Guns, including one MINNIE RIFLE ; to dwell upon it, and to see what trams of thought In ft ^tcer,_ln thrusting men into the riverm 
which the attention of the travelling comnltirv, is caaka Barn.door and Gate Hinges ; voluntarily present themselves to your mind. It all P i v|rdu.to ,f . accidental
respectfully solicited. , 1 cask T, Chest, and Strap do. ; 1 cask Venetian i= a most superior habit in some mmds to refer all ü g , - orthodox murders ; in

JAMES NETHERY, shutter, &c7; 95 coil. Manilla Rope ; the particular truths which strike them to other mechanics, in Uc shape of
Church Slrd.)75 boxes 10x12 Glass ; Gaa Pendants & Brackets truths more general, so ,heir kmiwledge to heauti « B Phat cannot etanj aloBe -ln al) 6uch

» Package, contain ug fully ^^^o^^Lm^' trutf -f I kmd of mlde,- refinements on the established mode of bringing
Brass mid Iron shelf Uborf» amongsi which «re Brass leads to the 8 end decided superiority great numbers of our race to an undreamed of con-

andlroa chamber and Pillar Csndlfst.cks Pocket standing has animmense andI decided supenomy elusion, New York is properly enough regarded
t Compassfs. Copper Coal Scoops, Counter Weighing over those confused heads in which one tact is ’ r0D0va — \nd^ there is a place ia Ohio

rriHE subscribers have been appointed Who!! '’I»cl’lne‘ w'ih''.'.i1 C,0^'rZ'!'G;7c,l°and^Ca*Ddrc piled upon another without any attempt at classi- n^t po^ u|aiming preccdence over all
1 eale Agents in Ncw-Brunswick, for the ab, ; ' 5i vtida. Cornice slides and Teste, fic,1"i”n,l°Ii°r|mnde and iotnmit8!" paper any new others in the number and variety of its petty out-

celebrated Starch, to winch the Trize Medal s s, Po ,ks, Whip Thongs. Plane-. Brass Hack Pollies and pen in the r;hand, and comm pp , J ragea ; but for such cruelties as in our childhood 
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in Londn, roller Ends, Castors. Cornice Ends and Rings. Bull thought which strikes them, . .p-» we supposed xvere peculiar to blue bearded Turks,
and noticed for its “ general superiority,” by V Levers, Brass Latches screw-Hooks and Kings Bras, for its appearance. Whmh of those 19 Uie best we supp ^
Royal Commissioners  ̂and jJ, tarif amonft ^ «V^tpose !Jd7». „

?heCU2nfot rc'L^erfe

the United Kingdom; and, from its superior ad Shoe Bill.. D , Extravagant.—If tile poor-house than on any other day in the year ; but since the
peculiar qualities, it has met with an «Ira» Ma DoorSpnags, Brushes, Cany Combs. House Lo' ,,„rrnrr never buv whst you don’t introduction of mean or equated time into general
universal acknowledgment. MU. and Copper Wile, <!,hli,=ns, short handled Fry baa any terrors for you never buy what youmm t ^ hM no, ,,ecnthe case, and theiHhof De-

In the manufacture of “ Glenfield Patent Doule Rat and I'ox Traps. Farriers’ Hammers and knives, need. Before you pav thre t/L : t cember ia now, in our latitude, the day in which
Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a procs. Hook, and Staples, Brass and Tm Cocks. Che., Il.mfia., ,„y boy, ascertain whether you can «make just as cembe, la p0 a„d ^,0 ?of Jaou.ry
eo simple and efficient, that Tt acquire? no propr- ^!;___________________________ pleasant a no.se by. «h-atlmg. « that on which he rises the latest, in the year. The
ties hurtful to cither texture or appearance of REDDING & COMPANY, ^endollarafo?. figur'd Vest] young m’an, find  ̂‘MSKTSUt

out whether your lady-love wouldn’t be just as a'"*1"? wh«hi. declemHooto

SEigliOESE—EEaSTE
198 Washington Street, Boston. , ~ \ Y»kee baby wi.. pud «11 to to. “ .Tetemou

1™>EDDING &■ CO. keep alarge stock of Black in five minutes, the chances are five to one that ary ti 
IV and Green Teas ; also, Coffees of every dc- he’ll live long enough to realize how many cents .
scrintion. They Roast and Grind their own there are m a dollar ; andI if' hei don t, he pretty A Thanksgiving Gathemno.—One ofthe lar- 

Corner Dock-Street and Market Sqnde Coffee in a^Coffee Roasting and Grinding Estab- ^,rhc t°a ^.Tsks vou to buy .hat for xvhich you gest and probably most pleasant family «mtheringn

Chilien Couranl.____  and |)ad ,hoir wives and husbands with them—fif-
teen grand-children and two great-grand-children. 
A clergyman and his wife and another neighbor 
completed the list They all formed about the 
old hearth stone and received the old man’s bles
sing The cradle in which the thirteen (the num
ber ofthe original states ofthe confederacy) were 
all rocked in, was brought forth, and the whol 

related to us bv 
impressive and joyov

Donald A. Cameron 
Prince William and

Published on

CORNER OF KING A GERMAIN 
STREETS.

TT AS received per Jtdveon, from London, The- 
J[jL mis, Devon and Commodore from Liverpool, 
Henry Holland, from Glasgow, Admiral, Creole 
and Cuba, from the United States, his Fall and 
Winter supply of
BRITISH & FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz., 
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black and 

coloured Gro dc Naps, Coburgs, CASHMERE, 
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAlNES;

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

F11HIS Company is prepared to 
JE lions for Insurance against FIRE upon 

jure and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

i, comil- 
pattrny 

5 feet 4 inches, ,
5 feet C inches,
5 feet 9 inches,
6 feet,
7 feet 5 inches* r
7 feet M) inchesj
8 feet 3 inches.

receive applica
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

(jA MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS,
AFTER 43 YEARS’ SUFFERING. 

art of a Letter from Mr. William Galpin, oj 70, St.
Mary t Street, Weymouth, dated May Ibth, 1861.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—At the age of 18 my wife (who is now 61) caught 

a violent cold, which settled in her legs, end ever since 
that lime they have heeamoro or less sore, and greatly in
flamed. H« r agonie* were^djfâisckuf.. and for wontln lo- 
». ihcr .h- w* .jUHwmNt dM#r -x '«rcry
remedy that meinEBÜH» was tried, but without
eflert ; lier health suffered severely, and the state of her 
less was terrible, I had often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy liad proved use 
less, she consented lo do so She commenced six weeks 
ago. and, strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs are painless, without seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound and undisturbed. Could yqu have witnessed the suf 

_ , „„ .. fi-rmgs of my wife during the last 43 years, and contrast
may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until them wil|| },cr present enjoj ment of health, yon would in- 

«hey eltein the ages of 40. 60 or 60, and for any sum from (|ep(| fee| delighted in having been the means of so graatly 
S100 up to $5000, and at uny age trom 14 to 67. alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

Parties insuriug for l or7 yeârs enjoy many advantages (Signed) WILLIAM
«f . mercantile aelure. st a reryiroiu expro.e. A PERSON 70 VEARS OF AOE CURED OF A BAD

Paiu.i uiiurmg for Life, can provide for ilioieilqi«i<7ejil LEti. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Thifo ihi,’comp»iiyClmrter 'ofVr^ïm/iarfacjuit.- Cory of a I.ctUr/rom Mr. Milium Ahb>. ItmUcr of Ga.

Section 9.—and ihoso who io.ure unlil they .riive m Orem, of Itushdifr, near Ihiddcrsfcld, doted JfuySlM,
the ege of 40, 60, or 60, make a sure provision for old age 1851.
and their families, in case of death—(ilic attention of die fo Professor Holloway,
Public is earnestly solicUed to this, and this Company s SlR,—I suffered for a period of thirty years from a bad
”iCn°y> , fo, U,. «UUou, profit „ . l.incion

when ill. pumium, omonnl lo $40, c.n h»v. . credo for 0„p„,i,ion lo that opinion, yobr Pill, and dinlm.nl
Ulf al .niera" any ,ncr,o., of pram,nm-.ucl, {„,e efieemd acomplelc erne in =o sho.t a lime, Ilia, few
ere*» for th. whole term and nol merely for die fi„l » )«"«• „bo hlld nn, Wlllie,l,,d il would eredi, ,he fncl.

paymemorihreepremmm,on.,,„euderofLirePo. (Si,„ed) WILLIAM ABBS.
“'Î-Àb10" W'' "re'-e;11 riaUMe value m ca.h. The Irulh of Ihi, .i.lemenl c,n be verified bv Mr. W P.

Thi. Office ,inure, from llie nrnri. b.rih-day, m.lend of England, Chemi.l, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield, 
the next, as in other offices. 1 he Charter makes it "un- ... r. ... ,.XTT,
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer A UREADtUl. BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
of satd Company upon any security wlutlever." In no case MUiN 1 H.
is the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium. Extract of a Letter Jrom Mr. Frederick l'amer, of Pens- 

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable hurst, Kent, dated Dec. \3th, 1850.
financier, of the counrr,,| vis : Fr.nklioDove.1, Pr.,idenl To profe„or |iol,OWAV,
Merchants Bank, Boston; Thomas I hacher, Merchmii, . _ . . „ . „

w^Qilo,. ; and Roel Willinm,. Pre.id.nr Kennebec Rail UtAn SIR,-My wife had suffered from Bod lire
Wad, mpertulrnd aU fnn.rlmenlr of Ihe Comp.ny ; 1$ for more lhan six month,, and donna the whale pe 
^Hractors, lion. Ilieid Heu.hnw. and ollmr,. the be,I medical auendance. but all lo no u,e.

—Locai RF.Fr.RKKa— before healed an awful wound in my own leg by ym
Boiton.— Hon. Aid,ol Lawrence, lion. Duvid llcmdnw, ÿ»«,lka medie,™,. ' determined ngain lo aroyoar P.ll 

lln. HaberlO.Show, Hon. WUli.m S„„i,, .ml Hon. «JJ-J'•^^fi'S.'Kla'YeT, SSÏ SJS?SS5
MdS jÏÏÏÏ—n.».™l« Hrnl.l, I H Wnierbou.e «or. ws, efiected, and ihebeaefillbal variouioilier brancii- 
Sam# mdia.—Benjnmm Smllb, Levi H. ««lerhou-e, of my hnve drrivmd from ll.cir o»e i, renlly os-

7 7c C . s;4 52 K
(CP See Pamphlets and staiements of Company • anairs x B

at the subscriber's office, who will receive applications and 
rive fuftber information.

W. H. HATHKWAY, Barrister at 
Agent for Nkw-B

\FxtrUNION MUTUAL
1|IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
J Of Boston.

..à —.

W. Gi BSJVo connection tcith Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

V>EK30fiS Iueurexl im-shri Company Oil 
JK p®*,—“ tiie only plan” says Chamber’s 
Journal, *' which the Public at large are concerned lo sup
port,'will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life ofthe party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
filer $800,000

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,the Mutual 
ÉLdiuhurgli market Square, St. John, IÎI.

TUST opened, per last two Mail gteameSn 
excellent assortment of Electro and Ala 

Plate Tea and Table Spoons, Fish Slices, Ca:«,
Sauce and Soup Ladles, Butter Knives,Tahir i 
Dessert Forks, Toast Racks, Hair Bracelets; t 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety, d 
other Fancy Goods and Novelties, suitable fo te

GALPIN.

titty-one years, i»u uiumus
Half of the population of the 
the same returns, die 
twenty-one, and the average duration 
life the xvorld over is but thirty-three years ; Quak
ers, therefore, live a third longer than the rest of 
us. The reasons are obvious enough. Quakers 
are temperate and prudent, are seldom in a hurry, 
and never in a passion. Quakers, in the very midst 
ofthe week’s business—on Wednesday morning— 
retire from the world, and spend an hour or two in 
silent meditation at the meeting-house. Quakers 
are diligent ; they help one another, and the fear of 
want does not corrode their minds. The journey
of life to them is a walk of peaceful meditation. 
They neither suffer nor enjoy intensity, but pre- 
serve a composed demeanor always, leu •ua^..-.., 

1 ing that their days should be long in the land P—

After

!

riod had 
Having Oct. 25.—4i.

twelve negroes ; following them, six • 
the top of the burial case ; and folL^ . 
ter atill* aixxfitiMWv

set down in the street at interval*.

(Signed)
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, re- 

rrtiding at Nuwborough, near Hexham, May 15. I860 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir.—I was afllicictl wiih a swelling 
leg. rather above the knee, fur nearly t

Nov. 23.

Hibernian Hotel Nqtin*'Law. Si. John, 
iRUHSWICK. SM

V December, 1351

ce, for nearly two years,
^rebsed m a groat size. I had the advice ot three eminent 
ggggeons here„and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirro- 

> for lour weeks. After various modes of treatment bad. 
beAi tried, 1 was discharged as incurable. Having beard so 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them 
and in less than a monlh 1 was completely cured. What 
is more remarkable I was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and although 1 have followed my laborious 
occupation ihrongcont the winter, 1 have had no return 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR.

ide of the 
which in-f\ LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Hre & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in IfiUft ) -----------

•^pitiri jCg^KTO.OOO—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

FW1HE Stockltnldore of this Company arc respon- 
JL eible to the full ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of ihe Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part ofthe Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
haa appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, m the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name ofthe said Company, or fur the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the jYew- Brunswick Marine. Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
et Liverpool, affording ample details ofthe mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
lo the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.
Dated at St. John, N. B.

4th August, 1851.

Cofffce, Raisiné, Hams, Ac. Ac.
Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Boston :—

WA "DAGS Java and Laguira COFFEE;
DU IJ 1 cast Prime HAMS ;
JOooxes SALERATUS; 6 barrels Fes Beans;
6 sacks Filberts end Walnuts.
6 boxes LEMONS ; 1 tierce HONEY,

80 jars and bladders Scoich Snuff, 
finarreh Ground LOGWOOD,

f 5r,,MVc’^To«PLE8.
Per M Gazellefrom Halifax—

800 half end quarter boxesnew RAISINS.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Square.

various modes
urahle. Havin-Wi« i

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis Arnnt. of 
' Lothian Road. Edinbro’, dated April HtJtli 

To Professor Holloway.

j St. John, Sept. 28, 1852.
:Breahouse, 

, 1851. GLEXFIELD PATENT DOUBLE REPINE
1‘OWDKK STARCH.Silt.—For more than twenty years my wife has been 

subject, from time to time to attacks of inflammation in .ihe 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex
tent. still the pain could not he removed. A bout four years 
ago she saw, in the papers, ihe wonderful cures eflecit-d by 
your Fills and Ointmi-nt, and tliouslit she would give llioni a 
trial. To her great astonishment and delight she 
mediate relief irom their use, and after persevering loi three 
weeks, the pain in her side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health for the last four years

(Signed) FRANCIS AUNOT
The Pills should be used conjointly

most of ihe following case» ;—

55

with the Ointment in

Bad Legs Chiego-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains

Chapped hands 
Corns (soft)

Soie-lhroats 
Skin diseases 
Scurvy 
Soreheads 
Tumours

Wounds
Glandular Swel

lings
Sore Nipples 
Yaws

Bunions
Bite of Mos- Ca 

chetoes and Contra 
Sand-Flies Stiff 

Gout 
Piles 

Sealds 
Elephantiasis

eted and

Fistulas 
Lumh;
Rbeumau 
Coco-bay

y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, SL John, N. B. ; 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewie, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potta and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. 6d. and 7s. 
each. There ie a very considerable saving in 

g the larger sizes.
B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each box.

goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clar, 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfedy 
free from all impurities, and is warranted notto 
adhere to the Iron.

Proprietors of the well known

China TEA Stores,Sold b
A consignment has just been received of he 

above celebrated Starch, to which the attenbn 
of the public is solicited.

Cl/4* Retailers supplied on favorable terms. 
Sept. 7. JARDINE & CO.I

W. H. ADAMSN.
Has received per “ Themis,” and “ Village Bdlei 
1 TENONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pels, ! 
*■ ** A Boilers, Frying Pans, Bake Ovens, and

Boston, Aug. 25.—3m.

Sheffield House,
market Square, April 17, 1833.

HOSIERY, &c.
j S. K FOSTER has Just received per Steamer 

from Liverpool—
Il-DREN’S Cotton and Worsted Highland 

SOCKS ;
Tartan Socks and Stockings ;
White and Grey Merino Socks ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ; 
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 

l Infants’ Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ;
, Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings ;

Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto ; 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, 

Black Cashmere 
Black Worsted 
White and Colored Cotton

extra Covers ;
6 casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks end cases (Thompsons) Augefs,

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails ;

4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and
Boat ditto ;

A Monster Telescope.—An undertaking of 
great interest to Scientific persons is now being car
ried out within a few miles of London. A wealthy 
country clergyman, named Craig, is constructing 
a new monster telescope on the achromatic prtn-1 
ciple, which will surpass the celebrated instru
ment constructed hy Lord Ross in Ireland. Its 
total length will be 85 feet, and ita greatest cir
cumference 13 feet. The weight of the tube is 
three tons, and the contrivances adopted to prevent 
vibration, and to allow its being rapidly turned to 
any required point, arc described as bei"'- 
larly perfect and ingenious. It is uiv1 
the observatory wiil be endowed by 
that it may be maintained in pe 

I advantage of astronomical sc;
1 date of its completion, which 
i pocted, it will doubtless draw 
! all parts of the world.

To Watchmakers, Jeweller*, dec.
T> OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
XV ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI
ALS. TOOLS, &c., which they offer to the Trade 
low prices, consisting of English and Gci

Books, Stationery, Threads, &c. UÎ*KlwllMSïïrtïSffi,;'S6
Per ffttP ‘ Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, Centres ; best Lever Fusee Chains ; French (lo. do, ; Eng- 

Landing for the Subscriber— lish and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks;
V» ASES of well.wiort-d STATIONERY, routoin-
1> Lv ing Superfine and Fine Quality hoolscap; Po»t Brass Ra,chois ; Geneva Ratchet Work ; Indexes: Silvc^ 
and Pott PAPER; Leiter and Note I aper ; Envdopes; au,t (;. y Bows and Pendents ; Watch Dials, Watch 
Single and Double Crown Paper; a few Calf-bound Elastic Glasses, Joints ; Catches and Ornaments for repairing 
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quires ; Long Folio and Day Books,Calf Brnoches. Brooch Fins in Gold, G. 8 , Steel and Brass ; 
-bound. 4 and ID quires ; Gilt and Pain Metallic Books, gar.r;„g loops, Cramps, and Claws; Sciew Ferrules; 
Bacred Music Booko; Songs of Scotland, etc, etc. The |.*renc|j Drills; Drill Stocks, self-acting do.; Pivot 
above well adapted for Counting-house use. Brooches, Watch do.; endless screw Keys ; Chamfering

Also——3 Cases of 3 and o cord White Sewing q«oli|s. Callipers; Watch Plyers. cutting do.; Sliding
lard Tongs; Hand Vices: Clams; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers. 

Hammers; Main Spring Winders; Joint Pushers. Tweez
ers, Burnishers, English and French Screw Drivers; drill, 
bow, and spring Gut. Sic. Stc. Sic.

U* An inspection is re'poctfully solicited. XD

Do.
Do.October 26. rade ai very 

Gold, Sicel, 
swell, spade, 

and Metal

i Do.1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair ;
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sander-on’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

(E/1” Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

1 scene nsDo.

Died on

ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto ;

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
Nov. 2. S. K. FOSTER.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Window Glass and Champagne.
Landing this day by schr.4 Charles'from Halifax: !
1 WkOXES Window Glass, assorte!1
Avlf D sizes, 10x8 to 15x11; „ . ,

20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE. A ries of Grn£i Alton, Clarke and Smith, seven
tons-of CHEESE, quite eoual to the best English, 
and which will be sold at half the price.

Gray’s and Aiton’s Cheese took the First and 
! Second Premiums at the Provincial Exhibition. 
The former is the genuine Dunlop, 
an imitation, of Cheshire.—For sale 
retail by

numbered from 10 to 90. 100 to 300 
Reels, of verv best quality and description.

Will be sold low by the Subscriber.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf

THREADS.

Cheese, Cheese.
HE Subscribers have received from the Dai-

Stand Aside !—At a rec« 
at the W est, a young and atr 
thenea mounted the stump, 
coat, proceeded to speak at 

“ Afr, Speaker—When I 
this vast expanse of co*

!
March 30.

Apr. I 17.—liIndia Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as follows :—

2000 P^^’wo^nŒkho»,
Women’s BUSKINS

Sheet Lead and Shot.
Ex “ Pilgrim,” from Liverpool :—

T> DLLS SH EET LEAD, from 3 to 5 lbs. ; 
O -CV/ 2 tons Patent SHOT ; for sale by 

Sept. 14.

Daily expected from Glasgow t— 
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES ;

3 cases Cotton Reels.

Sept 7, 1852.

years of freedom has cause' 
of civilization, and expand 
see it growing, swelling 
freshet ; I cannot resist ' 
will come when this g 
school boy. will burst i 
tirely too big for its b< 
room, the continent, t 
thing but the contine 
shall Uncle Sam, pla

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North Market Wharf.

and the latter 
wholesale and 

JARDINE &. CO.

flOO boira
100 do. Women’» GAITERS;
900 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. Children’» Over Shoes ;

50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots. 
for eale by

;
W. TISDALE & SON

[Nov. 9.]
PALL SUPPLIES.

Landing ex 4 Village Belle,' from Glasgow, and 
4 Themis,' from-Liverpool— 

ff |> ARREI.S Split PEAS,
O 15 do. Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
20 do. Fresh Ayrshire OATMEAL.
5 boxes patent Sago, and Glenfield Powder STARCH 
4 cases paient Chinese STARCH.
I case Spanish Chocolate ; 1 bale Shop TWINE,
1 hale Hemp Bed Cords ; 1 cask Scrubbing BRUSHES, 

barrel Flour of SULPHUR —For Sale Sv
JARDINE dr CO

ADAMS’HARDWARE STORE,
Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

18th September. 1853.
Crushed Sugar, &c.

JOHN KINNBAR, Landing from Boston, ex schr. Pearl—
DA |>ARRELd Crushed Loaf SUGAR;

JD 15 bags white Beans ; 5 tierces .Yew das, rest his right ar 
Head RICE ; 10 bales Cotton Batting; Crushed I left upon the East* 
Cocoa, Quinces, Snuff, &c. ; 1 brl. of C&rbonato j British power, wl.,le 
of Soda.—For sale hy I man upon Cape Hor

St. John, Nov. 9. JARDINE & CO. I tiio day mcst come.

. T ’>„e” JU°la**ee. WWOVVLAND’S MILL SAWS, O. Gland

jfelssr. -SsHEESEs
FLEW WELLING t. READING. Ho,e.

f
I

W H. ADAMS. Sept. 88
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granted to all subalterns, corporals and soldiers of Uriel King-street, at only 2s. per copy. ! ought to be made ; and further "this meetinw” 1 ^
'.the army and navy on the occasion of the Empire, _ of opinion Uiat high considerations of nation^
I—and also-that 290 political convicts huso been Bicawooo’s Magazine.—We have also re- , policy call loudly on the Imperial Government reSAINT JOHN. DECEMBER ceivi from Mr. O'Brien a copy of this «collent I preserve to Britisi, suhiccts invinl.^H™!"1^

"ÎFMfïm'mif« Kitov mutfr. ' I To avoid wounding the susceptibility of foreign Ks*«ine, for December. Ils contents are-My ! to the Fisheries on the coasts of British North
SLYEN DUS LAI HR ruuil LI nun ■ , fivers, it is said that the style employed lu diplo- Joli. Part XXVII.; Sullivan’s Rambles in America which they now possess ■ and if

By Telegraph to thc -Veits Roam. malic acts will be Napoleon Empereur des Fran- .Xi|h and South America ; The Church of Spain ; doubts existed upon this part of the snhieet then
The steamship Canada arrived at Halifax at half-, cais, the addition “ III,” being used only on na- tip on the Eve of the Empire; The Puff off Per- will be dispelled by reference to a negotiati™ 

past eleven o'clock on Friday morning. She left , lional acts, writs issued by the maglstry, &c., and a»bnco ; Alton’s Travels in the East; Day which was pending between the Governments of 
Liverpool on the 11th, at 10 A. M., and has fifty that this reservation has been accepted by M. r/ams ol an Exile ; The Manchester Move- Groat Britain and the United States in the year 
through passengers and twenty for Halifax. Kisseleff the Rum..» Minister. om, &c. I8..2 Afthis time theAmericanMinister in London

The Canada had a succession of strong West-1 Phe Royal forests of Crecy and Armainvilliers, ----- urged as a reason to British statesmen why they
crlv gales—brings £2500 in specie.—signaled belonging to the Duc dc Montpenaier, were lately Tilt Autiiok or Uxcle Tow’s Cabi.v—We should concede the right of fishing on all coasts 
the steamship Asia, from New York for Liverpool, sold to M. Emile Pereire, Chairman of the Bor- from good authority that Mrs. Harriet Bee- and bays of British North America, to the citizens 
six hours sail from the latter port. ilcaux and Cette Railway, ihcrc were three coii^.|CI Stowe, author of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, is about of the L mted States, that if this right was conccd

Passengers for Halifax, per Canada—His Ex- petilors :—Baron Janies de Rothschild, Baron ■ t„ vïsit Great Britain, with lier husband. She has ed to them, it would greatly facilitate their means 
..iipnev v ;r K R Hamilton anil lodv.two Misses «cllieros, the bank»»- . Pcrcire. It is u |:*cly received a letter from Dr. Ward law, ten- of increasing their mercantile and oublie marine£ifonV lies, and a, privnto sit Tm, fe^baS tAï Sncn °f * "T”" 1
James Lawton. Ini-'of Coults & Co of lamdm, ZlL. ’ ° 8*nlllpl"ct1 pf Glasgow, an invitation to visit Eng- the subject, and should have opened the eyes ofThe new Conard Steamer Andes, and the screw ed to have mat an artë-c nent w l ZTàiV ™S ?be '"T «-Jesty’s Government to the vast maguVude

i , steamer City of Manchester, left Liverpool on the d’Aumale, that he may reclaim The «tore .Win, tP,d ’md S,,'C W‘" soon leave lor Liverpool, of the concession sought for, which, ifmade, would
northern and middle Mates of this Union, now and 8th for Nrw York 1 ’ J riuinm me estate within -Boston Traveller. assuredly at no distant period enable thn r.rmt

Reciprocity with the British Provinces, and such lor Belfast-the brig being watcrlorored. Q come the purchaser. ty Paris’,, b the Rev. I. XV. I). Gray, Rector, . And further R«o(ncff,-That if the right of fish-
a reciprocity also as is feasible, would be of more The news bv tlie Cana,la is not ol7 much inter- „ rlie "*>temc"t nf the condition of the Bank F-ctratory t, its being erected by law into a new mg on the coasts of British North America are 
rwl advsntnge to New England than any creation est—Cotton has further declined full li-tith» of a England, published on the 3d inst., state. >« v clcsiastical purposes. The Rev. conceded to the Americans for the supposed ad-
of bants or revival ot tariffs whatever. It would add penny—the market closing dull at the decline. amount of specie and bullion in the two denar """t” ,M- Armstrong, late ol the Diocese of vantages of Free or Reciprocal Trade, it will be 
to the business of her ships and railroads, employ Money Market.—Monev continues in demand mcnla to bn £2l,707,5ti5, and of notes in «ironls H°lf<Wl, who •>«•! Been nominated to the Dis. another instance, added to many more within the 
thousands of her population, and give to her innnu- —the amount of gold in the Bank of England In 'ton £22,700,0t!5. The circulation of bank Hotel*t’c hv l>T Gray, and received llio Bishop’s past two hnndred years, in which Colonial interests 
facturera a larger market among the people who ore cash returns was £21,707,»», and there has been "f all descriptions, in England, Scotland and ire-,"*3''' tutored upon Ins pastoral duties on Sun- have been sacrificed to benefit the manufacturers 
U yet almost without manufactories ol their own, i3—e arrivals of gold from Australia.—Con- bmd' on the 30th of October last, amounted hri The Rev. Gentleman preached a most and merchants of England,
tad who hove yet developed bat; III jfc spirit ofen- s0|8 |e„Ve off at 101 1-2 to 101 3-8 for money. £*£342.946, which compared with the atooiint in **'<n°n tYo:n 2nd Thess. iii. 1, “ Bre- Moved by Dr. Botsford seconded bv R Bavard
terpnse and competition. And at the same lime, Jdrerpaol Crain Market.—TheCorn Market was »" the 1st of November last year, i ”".1i*yfdr us, that the word of the Lord may Esquire— ro.seconued ny K. Bayard,
sacifKicity would nqure no other portion of the very animated in the early part of the week, at shows an increase of £4,504,100. At tile same • coarse and be glorified, even as it is Krs Avtd,—'That the Chairman the Hon John

°f tbeJ=rea!aRt .8,oruWing blocks ^it^rr! and^e^hUting'peV'baminn'Flonr^bUt'Bpecula- üf Enghind°on the liOthZ ^ctoC«'of ttlft^jrem.rer ■ ^NBjBtail/^hwwing^U^iiLnlMd'mivantages to WiZinsXscluIrpa^bcZccumniUpiZprcTm^'X 

“ ,be '=)' f reciprocity has been the fear tlnLd • ...*h re. re„ f„lloX, . year "hewed an increase over the amouht on the j STpstei . and people, he alluded to hi. new ^cnThalf
theflour and wheat ol Canada, entering into cm#*' 1st of November, 1851, of £6,291,039. riATio be congregation; hi. need of their of the me“i„g, àïïtr?J"d to iTs E?xeeUe^cy
J*1".1?" w,lh ,he and "hreat of Ula J'fS Prince Albert, of Saxony, is a rival to' Louis 1 » ► **» martfelt desire to promote their spir the Lieutenant Governor for transmission through
would thereby injure the westertqjanner. But th Napoleon for the hand of the Princess NEirolu-’Muli IDu .and his earnest hope that the word the regular official channel k
fear is utterly baseless. In the first place It V asa, of Sweden. The intended alliante of thoU»f âEapd gay have free course and be glorified Th- Chairmen — „. .

of Canada is but a drop in the back Emperor will, a Neapolitan Princess iaWftcu-- tie ,.and by them. The Bible, and the ,he n w thf, 9l"*!r’ and
aemly spoken of in Paris. 11! ? :„y, -puld be^ the rule and standard of his „hereû£m_ Robertaon was called thereto,

Mr I n rrorarvi i _ . ... . Q« . . ’ pi f • i it had been of Ulose who had pre- f
sarV festnal of <» Pre8Cnl r ct| ^re, and he concluded by cmphali- Resolved,—That the thanks of this meeting are
celebrated at t bo* r «nîî^re bcoltlrtl1 . ca tag he would know nothing among ‘lue and be tendered to Charles Johnston, Esq., for
thanks f jr the toast to tho"! riuiern,’ .u^nES!'7 ^ !thv ' ’ P«Ud Christ and Him crucified. The 1,13 able and impartial conduct in the chair,
ol the United States .,T ^aIt,i °' ,he 1 rC8'J}'nt R ■' aV occupied the pulpit in the after- D. B. STEVENS, Secretary.
procure a report of -m" "¥ - ' 4 for L text Phil. i. 27, -• Only let
tZhronicle savs “Mr r (,e(ch- ilu’AMoru"; v iRion be as it becometh the Gospel of
Imped the nêouïï nf ,:n 7C7 s /CrV6d r! S whether I come and see yon, or else

■ i ?’• may hear of your affairs, tliat ye stand

might never be^seen Æfreî ’ iu vr" paries.” After enforcing the lead-
the'present meeting was,lWeve]; , ! aTthe text, and observing that they
cause of benevolence, and lie vv’as oOK h. ’ ra*tl9 he had been endeavoring for
testimony that no country in this resnetidid " y«rs to enforce from that pulp-1, he
much as England, at the same time ,1,2. us satisfaction, that in now transferring
pie stood so little in need of the holn of char tv ” ,b of lhot congregation to other hands.
Lord Panmure proposed the health of Hon Ahhni, lmppy to be able to cherish the hope that
Lawrence, for which Mr. Davis returned timnks / ft"0 vltn ,ruths would bo preached to them.

Lieut Gen. Wemyss, a distinguished officer e ^l,lcss‘
the Pcninsulnr war, died 30th ult., 
sixty-three.

The Karl of Eglintoun was, on the 30th ult.1 
inaugurated as Rector (Chancellor) of Glasgow 
University. °

fieciprociiy with the British Provîntes.
(From tht Boston Post.)

If a large home market for our agricultural pro 
ducts and manufactured fabrics be desirable—it 
an amicable and favorable settlement of the fishery 
question be important—if the free navigation of 
St, Lawrence and the Canadian canals be valuable 
—then are reciprocal trading relations with our 
northern neighbors desirable, important and valua
ble, for they include the three great results that

The free navigation of the St. Lawrence, the re
duction of tells on the Canadian canals, and the 
extension ofonr home market, for nearly all sorts 
of our agricultural products and our domestic ma- 
nufactures-arc objects well worth attaining. 
They can be had without a shadow of injury to 
anv section of the Union, but to the manliest ad
vantage of all. And when we add that they bring 

x with them peculiar benefits to the great railroad 
and shipping interests of the northern and middle 

| Àv States, it should be enough to make every NcW
* ^ Urajètr* ft"ÎT m"nn eflous, indeed, that such a

shout for reciprocity is not poured forth from the

Gibbs, Bright & Co., in a Circular addressed to 
the Messrs. Wiggins, of this city, an abstract oT 
which is published in the .Yews, state :— 

Australia.—By the latest news received per 
our “ Eagle,” in 7f> days, we have dates up to the 
4th September from Melbourne. The Gold excite
ment was greater than ever, and the quantities 
found perfectly incredible, unless so well authen- 

d as they are. Pounds and not ounces are

Sundew—Barque Evadne, Smith, 
R. Rankin & Co., ballast.

Sc hr. Harriet Newell, 
î. & J. Salter, gen. ca

CLEARED.

fax,Elle ©bservev.

23d—Brig Clifton, Armstrong, 
24th—Barque Cathcart, Bell. L 

deals, &c. ; brig Daring, Bin 
boards, shingles, &.C.; schr. Coral 
iron, lumber, Slc. ; schr. Cuba, Bi 
boards and laths.

27th—BrigL Victor, Kinney, 2 
box-shook s ; Richard Cobden, P< 
boards and shingles.

procured ; and we are told of 150 pounds weight 
of pure gold having btmn dug by a party of six out 
of one hole before breakfast.

All provisions were selling at greatly increased 
prices, particularly flour, lia ms, bacon, pork, and 
such like necessaries.

Ships had greater difficulty than ever in getting 
away, and the Eagle paid £50 per man, in cash, 
before sailing, and the captain could only get them 
at that price with the greatest exertion. Nearly 
200 sail of fine ships were lying in Port Phillip Bay, 
almost entirely deserted, and men could not be got 
to ship for West Coast or India at any price what
soever.

The workmen at Newcastle had struck, and coal 
could not be had, and we see no reasonable proe- 
pect of t|ie excitement subsiding, as new diggings, 
richer than the former, were continually being dis
covered. Year’s respectfully,

Gibbs, Bright & Co.

. Put in for a harbour this mornin 
Bel yea, from Sackville, bound to t 
and a brigt. lumber laden.

The British Steamer Mountainc 
Liverpool, for St. John, N. B., in 
Nassau on 5th inst., in distress, ii 
« derangement of her machinery.

Brigt. Dandy Jim, Vigneau, 30 
treal, for this port, put into Hal 
msL, leaky.

The barque Perseverance, S 
Liverpool, for this port, put into 
the 26th nit, with loss of rudder. 

Disasters.—The Brigt. Franc 
*• 1er, from St. John for Cuba, with

)\

The schr. Brilliant sailed from Yarmouth, N. 8.* 
for Australia, on the 13th inst., with a number of 
passengers, namely—Thos. V. B. Bingay, Esq., 
Mrs. Bingay, and four sons ; Miss Elizabeth Moody, 
Captain George S. Fletcher, Mrs. Fletcher, fbttr 
daughters and three sons ; Capt James Moody ; 
Wentworth Roberts, John Bingay, John Bond, 
Jacob Allan, Edwin Wet more, George Welmo-u, 
Jacob Wetmore,----- Halstead, and Wiliam

May they have a safe, speedy and pleasantToy- 
age, and may they meet prosperity and happineài -*-* 
in their new home.—New Bruns.

go, parted chains and drove ashoi 
Island, Jebogue, near this port, oi 
Reel gone, and bilged. Materi 
part of cargo saved—vessel 
Ht/rald, Dec. 16th.

The brigt Orion, Furnas, of 
Turks Island, for Boston, was tc 
Key on the 23d ult—Her cargo t 
ed m Boston.

Arrived at Surinam, Nov. 18 
X Moore, hence.—At Matanzas, 

Spates, do.—At Alexandria, Dec. 
phine, Fritzs, do.—At Providence 
chase, Wyman, 
brigt Hiram, Fizgerald, St John. 
19th, brig Hudson, Aylward, Syt 
brigt Village Belle, Campbell, I> 
lésion, 22d, ship Cambria, from I 

Cleared at Mobile, Dec. 15th, s 
Hannah, Liverpool.—At Baltiim 
Syria, for this port 

Jbrrivals in Britain from St. J 
brig Henry Holland, Grant, at C 
quin, Brown, at Hull ; 28th, ship 
at Liverpool ; 29th, Calypso, Abe 
SCth, Ann Kinney, at XVaterfon 
tha, at Liverpool.

Arrived at Liverpool, Nov. 2! 
Belle, Corbitt, Londonderry, N. i 
Sea, from St. Stephen.—At Gloi 
barque Prince of Wales, Brown « 

Sailed from Leith, Nov. 2tith,
A for this port—From Pill, 29th 

American, for New Orleans.— 
3d Dec., ship Admiral, Crisp, do.

Liverpool, Dec. 2.—The Standi 
8t Stejpens, on the 24th Nov., 
brig Three Sisters, of Dumfries, 
for Belfast, dismasted and water 
the crew.

Ship Charles Saunders, from L 
Orleans, was abandoned in a sinl 
22d Nov., in lat. 44, long. ID.

Barque Frederick, Fie von z, of 
pool, for Apalachicola, with salt, 
doned at sea—crew saved by 
Nov,,' Liverpwff"1^vyn^n the 28 
Grangemouth ; Dec. 3d, Clara An 
the Clydn ; Neva Scotian, do. ; 4t 
Monmouth, Gravesend ; Actress. 

1 John Bryant Bristol ; Daniel W. 
Ida, do. ; 9th, Winfield Scott, c 
Josephine, Ponarth Roads.

Sailed for Mobile, 6th, Glasgo 
from Liverpool, for New Orleun 
end Jenny Lind, from Liverpool.

A

The Yarmouth Herald aoiwm tha .ftetaif 
Messrs. Alex, and Robt M urray (sons of our ol& 
friend John Murray, Esq., of Yannomth.) Joseph 
Raymond, junr., Daniel Kelly, junr., and Capt. 
Geo. Albinett, all of Yarmouth, having gone out 
passengers in the rhip Fanny from Boston to 
Australia, Sailed about ten days ago. Success ti> 
them !—Hal. Chronicle.

Ardroaean.—A

wheat crop
efthat of our wheat growing States,and it may be a 
milled that the latter under American cnltivatio 
Will probably increase quite as mnch as the forme 
Secondly, the price of breadstuff’s is not fixed 
home, but in Kumpe, to which Canadian whe 
now goes, and in the market of which it now mi 
glee. Thirdly, Canadian flour, thus far. is superi 
to our own, and while such of the former as wou 
enter our heme market would be in a quanti;
Comparatively limited, in any event it would n 
compete with United States flour for family 
but would have a far greater value for expor-.
Fourthly, the Canadians themselves do not enter
tain an expectation of competing for our home mar
ket, but are only desirous of extending their for
eign export trade in order to pay foreign and do
mestic purchases, by availing themselves, without 
enstom-house let or hindrance, of all the facilities 
of transportation created in the United States. And 
fifthly, the undeniable fact is, that the quantities of 
our own flour purchased bv the Prov inces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, is fully equal to all 
the Canadian flour that passes through this coun
try in bond, and immeasurably greater than the 
Canadian flour actually consumed in the United 
States. There can be no doubt, that the Eastern 
Provinces buy of us more provisions of all sorts 
than we consume of Canadian provisions, and that, 
with an increase of mutual trade a similar condi
tion wot^ôg ^maintained.

; tfi^refors. to anticipate injury
U farmer, from Canadian competition 

iffy. He is [above all harm from this 
d at the same time there is not a dweller 
J-eat western lakes whose convenience 
would not be improved by reciprocity, 

dthiy would give a fresh impulse to the ship- 
. ^pterrsL ot tror grtmt iitUmi oam, «nd aa it ra- 

f\f populated the northern shores, it would do for
j <-------- toe cities and railroads of the west just what it

would now do for those cf the east—make them the 
distributors of Canadian produce all over the 
try, and the camera ofït to the Atlantic coast.

And once more. We advocate reciprocity for its 
common sense. The idea is obviously ridiculous 
that a man in Vermont and a man in Canada shall 

* not exchange a cow for certain bushels of wheat, 
without first paying to the treasuries of either coun
try, certain large slims. It is a remnant of past le
gislation that should be removed as soon as can be, 
without injury. And as we have shown that reci
procity will be beneficial, in every view, let us have 
it the more,if it will abolish the nonsense of exacting 
fines from people dwelling within a few steps of 
each other, but on different sides of an imaginary 
line, when they chance to desire a barter.

We think that, nnder all the circumstances, we M „ _____
are bound in courtesy t> bave reciprocity with the ^aJorlty C°i" ^ou,a NapoJcon.Empcror, 7,547,718 
British Provinces ; and. when it is considered how , J”imedl0tely 1afterwards the whole Corps Legis

latif went to est. Cloud, en costume, to announce 
the result.

New York, Dec. 17th.—Advices from Bermu
da to Dec. 1st, have been received. The yellow 
favee-eontinucs at Barbadoes and had re-appeaVéd 
among the trooops. Accounts given lead us to 
hope that the epidemic would be stayed. The 
college was closed, and several students had died.
The vellow-fever had not entirely disappeared 
from Demarara.

At St. Lucia the shock of an earthquake wai 
felt on the 22d of October. 4 •

Guaduloupe had suffered terribly from the yel- 
“ Eternal Power whose high abode,” low fever. M. de Lacour, Procurer General, re-

which was sung with fine effect by the splendid ^en.f,y %r?ved in .t,le Colony, had fallen a victim 
choir under the direction of the Honorable Judge 10 lL . 1 he garrison Buffered so severely that 
Wilmot, whose important services, from first to 8carce,y any soldiers had been left to do duty, 
last, in connexion with this sacred edifice, can nc- ^uroPeans and Creoles fell fast before the de- 
ver be over-estimated. stroyer.

Chronicles, chap. vi. ; and afterwards th,- Dedica- hlf' «rriviri {!a!iner’fr°m Shang-
lion Anthem was beautifully sung bv thn Choir. » ’ « . . J X" T!ie Shang-

_____  The Reverend and venerable Minister next read tPn ,L VR ’rfr ('JLa ne and was
Meeting.—On Thursday last a Public h“ te.xt! bei.ng,tbe Nth, 1.5th, lfith, and 17th ver- ]Lht Jnds O^thc tfk

ses of the vi. chapter of the Book of Ezra, from f l .t O nn i Ï BePt*ln lh® Chlnft 
wbjel, ho preaclic,I a mnat appropriate rermon, re- fr()nl sLnglL,'boqn/to London 
S:2r”Cr“ rCSCat “ P"re from tin, port t,v"o yo„„

In the evening the congregation ivas exceed- ll10nlbs* and has sailed a distance of 9.5,000 miles, 
ingly large, and after the resident Minister, the ond appears to be in perfect orderto.ail again to- 
Rev. Mr. Churchill, ascended the pulpit, the poo- morrow* L^4- *• J°ur* Com. 
pie for some time continued to pour in through the —
several entrances of the edifice. The anthem Phenomenon at Sea.—Capt. Home, of bark J.

“Jem,Mem my glorious home,” % “t°hi

of1hïîelCner 8 'intr"nce ’ .nndd»™g the from the south,vest, with fresh breezes and squalor 
M° an‘l ‘"'Pt088»9® hymn, con,- the hark being under double reefed topsails, th»7 ’ 

menctng with „ ball of fire came from the N. E., struck the ft»
topsail, and burst with report of a cannon ; it w 
about the size of a 32 pound ball, and if it had 
been raining heavy at the time, it would probaMf1.... -ei ft, - itio split fore t ” ail
did some damage on deck.—JV; T, ~irinr. ID

From the Fredericton Reporter, Dec. 24.
On Sunday last, the ceremony of dedicating the 

New Wesleyan Church, in this city, took place 
agreeably to notice.

The services of the day commenced at 11, a. in., 
bp the Rev. Mr. Knight, Chairman of the Nexv- 
Brunswick District, interlining that beautiful 
hymn commencing with

wheat impossible.
The London Correspondent of the European

Times, under date London, Friday, 4 p. in..
—The excitement about the Houses of Parli 
is very great this afternoon. The real question as 
to the stability of the Ministry will be tried to
night, and as the Chancellor of the Exchequer has 
pledged himself to stand 
in its entirety, we see all the preparations for a 
severe conflict.

That the Ministry will be successful there seems 
to be little doubt ; still the meetings which have 
been held in opposition to the Budget in all the 
Metropolitan Boroughts, have been numerously 
and enthusiastically attended.

The Board of Trade returns for the month end
ing 5th Nov. are published. Exports have amount
ed to £4,855,666, varying very little from the aver
age of the two preceding years.

The insurrection in China was
♦ wwtnpj uf tfiii Z7ui|vZ« V tiuil Ill adirii
defeated.

France.—The English and Belgian .Ministers 
have formally presented their letters accrediting 
them to the Imperial Court.

The Emperor has set at liberty a great number 
of political prisoners, and an article has been pub
lished in tiro Moniteur offering the Imperial pardon 
to all exiles (except those guilty of the highest 
crimes) who are suffering for their former disobe
dience to the Government, upon condition that 
they will abstain from similar conduct in future.

The Ministry have resolved not to sanction any 
more new Railways in any part of France until 
those now in construction are completed, or at all 
events further advanced.

or fall by the scheme in

at the age o '^Sunday, at the Church of Saint Malichi, the 
oif /of Priesthood was conferred on the Rev. Mr. 
Hjfoy, bv his lordship the Right Reverend Doc- 
tAonnol ly.— Freeman.

The Capture » Prome.—The Indian mail, Jeblic
of which a telegrap .ai: despatch was received Vting took place at the Court House in this 
per Arctic, ha.i come to hand, with details <#’. in compliance with a requisition to the High 
of the capture of Prome, in Burmah, by the Britiqhff Sriff, for the purpose of taking into considéra

it was mentioned by previous mail, that thé lint \ what steps should ho taken on the subject of 
ish forces had advanced up the river, on the 21ft / riryiegotintiens now pending between iho Uritish 
and 22d of September. They ascended witbofi / and imerienn Governments, relative to a pnrtici- 
interruption till the morning of the 9th of OotoirU pnjjor. jby the people of the United States in the 
when they reached Prome. The defences of fisheries of the North American Colonies. The 
Burmese consisted of a long etockade on the Ufa meeting was by no means so numerous as the im- 
of the hills on the right bunk, a breastwof of |>***,Riice of the subject would have led us to ex
masonry on the point, and guns planted on e*y Ll meeting was organized by the High
position of advantage on V A\ sides of theAetna taking tè»e Ch»ir, and the appointment of 
So soon as the so- camé « itbiu rawgeacy • «. .. levons, Esn., as Secretary, 
were fired on f > . tbs pou»»» byj ^ i fie jof| n Robertson, the Hon. Charles
this was retur the steatper V’ W A."Wiggins, Willm n Jack, and
and Mahamidrly, ahjby the T*e^8sfU2& y1' "* Jr.. Eequires, and Messrs. A.

within range, fa two houra B. O’Brien severally addressed the
the enemy wa» completely All the speakers agreed as to the value

As a sharp discharge of musketry was stillkept S/îridj'pp-tancoof the Fisheries to the people of 
from behind the numerous pagodas which laylrn I thir/roviiice. Messrs. Roberleoh, Wiggins and 
the bank of the river and the irregular portions sf I Joo supported the resolutions first introduced, 
the ground where marksmen could be conceal» , foe other speakers were in favor of those 
the steamers came to anchor, and cornmenc ilj^oght forward, in amendment, by Mr. Simonds, 
about noon throwing shells, which speedily cledn/tbe others in their opinion, not being strong 
ed the neighborhood. As the heat of the day àjr'nousU.—Courier.
- p'8\V ^’ PrePara^on8 were made for landing. A Wo subjoin all the resolutions brought forward, 
or. M., one wing of thé 80th Regiment land» as furnislied by the Secretary to the Meeting
^TK^re^te Robertson’sccondodby
and pushed rapidly up’the hill, dislodging tl ' , ‘gK,'"a’ "?’Tf . ., , „
enemy as they advanced. The Golden Paeoda l „ rhat this Meeting consider the Coast
front of them was defended by 500 men • a »hai 'lshcr,cs uf tbc -North American Colonies the na-

MPOLEOXlir.MCCURJlL SPEECH. tilrH "ottc” W

“ Messieurs :—The new reign which you this all directions. At so early an hour it was notPr affected, without their consent, m any negotia- 
day inaugurate derives not its origin, ns so many deemed expedient to attack the town. In thoVu" u ° d tcd St?tes Government, or any 
others recorded in history have done, from vio- course of the night the troops, in all amo'nntinir to Khe[ * Power, without their consent—inas-
lence, from conquest, or from fraud ; it is what about 3,t>00 men, of whom 500 were seamen were tUC • 08 1 le V, ot tho fisheries to the British 
you have just declared it—the legal result of the landed; next morning they marched without op- Frov,nce8’ witb an increased and increasing popu- 
will of a whole people, who consolidate in calms position into Prome, which had been abandoned by ft10"’ cannot be estimated aright at tiro present 
that which they had founded in the midst of agi- the Burmese. The total loss of the British was P"»* , , m, , ,,
tâtions. I am penetrated with gratitude towards but five or six, notwithstanding so much firing It I Ft90lvtd' 1 liat the Meeting view with deep 
the nation, which three times in four years has is said that there are about 6,000 Burmese defend Klxiety ,ancd c°ncem the announcement in Her 
sustained me by its suffrages, and each time has ed by strong stockades, about six miles from 3 »Peech to the Imperial Parliament, that
only augurnented its majority to increase my power ; Prome ; and though tha opinion was that thev Peff°,Ual,10,18 are now pending between Her Ma- 
but the more that power increases in extent and might have been dislodged without the slightest rfJ.8 Government and that of the United States 
vital power, the more does it need enlightened trouble, Gen. Godwin hesitated to proceed further Ef -6 l° thc /lshene8 of the N°rth American 
men, such as those who every day surround me, without reinforcements. The troops meanwhile Er0V.H?ces ?T • !.h?, recommendation of the 
—independent men, such as those whom I address, were housed within the town. Nothing was L reBlde,i* ot the Umted States m his official Mes- 
—to guide me by their counsel, to bring back mv known of the future plan of the campaign • but the Ca?c ConSrpss negotiate a Treaty for a par- 
authority within proper limits, if it could ever quit troops remained in good health and spirits. The uLClpat1? .̂ c,.tlzen8 °\ thc United States in 
them. I take from you this day, with the crown, war was considered to be nearly over. ' It*16 8ald Fisheries, irrespective of any question of
the name of Napoleon the Third, because tho Admiral Austen, in command of tlie fleet had'’ C.C1Çr°^T1 ,"tercou”e between the United States 
will of the people has bestowed it on me in their died of cholera. He was in his 74th year, and tin- an° t"e ^ortb American Colonies.
acclamations, because tlie whole nation has rati- able to bear the fatigue of active service.’ Resolved, That a Committee be now appointed mi. r -, ,

Departure of Missionaries.—Fareirell Ser- fied it. Is it then to be inferred that, in accepting______________ _____' to prepare an humble Address praying that Her ♦ht?*MUn r »«ayrt a9t ?reî
vices.—The religious services which took place at tho title, I fall into the error imputed to the prince, T.n , .. ... , , Majesty will be graciously pleased to refuse to en- McDougall & Co. had
the Park-street Church, last evening, on the occn- who. returning from exile, declared null and void ... mnl ’ .wh,ch arrlvc<1 at Uulifax on tertaiu any proposition from the United States Go- nhm.t thI°Ugth theyweekt r®P°rta circu-
eion of the departure of a band of missionaries, all tliat had been done in his absence ? Far from L ;lq^ ' f°r^noon>1,as not yet reached this city, i rernment, fur any modification or alteration of the b untoward event have been remark-
were of a very impressive and interesting charac- me be such a wild mistake. Not only do I recog- ” Z da-v’ 1"1 Ann«l»l-8, by Treaty 0I J8I8, unies, auch a proportion embrace. W* h„ave be?n
ter. The following are the names of those who nize the Governments which have preceded me, >b= -“’amer / ,lol. the full and entire question of Reciprocal Inter- S K re °D°,Certam ‘?d‘-
•ailed to-day in the Sultana, and who are about to but I inherit, in some manner all that they have The Kuroeiision Itridm. over ,1 p „ • course in Commerce and Navigation, upon terms ,„Lr„°red by j fali,“re malosa
enter upon the sacred bnt trying labor of evanoe- accomplished, of good and ol evil; for Govern- r b,alls 18 "°w that will be just and reasftnable, inasmuch as the e,,g l0, eomo thousands-another of some
lising the Oriental world Rev. Wm. Clark und menta which succeed one to another, are, not- ... ,i,,re ,,i,„ d,' !n,a b'’vjdli>"’ t'1" platform value of a participation ill our Fisheries bv the bundreds> “r lcn8'or units. Yet m not a single 
wife, Rev. VV. A. Farnsworth and wife ; Rev. A. withstanding different origin, liable for their pre- will hn rm lv f Sor,,P*el.e*y *a,d’ w hen the work citizens of thc United States would greatly ex- ^.ase ?va8 trutb In many instances the 
T. Pratt and wife ; Miss M. Hayes, Miss M. A. deccssore ; but the more completely tliat I accept vernment FiLineérSPCnuî mi u” nu.tbor,3c‘d 9°" cced any concessions that the United StntcsVio- ' hf?»1*™” i!?* 0"e 5.frac“on [° P*ru®* wbo, bavc
Weat, Luther Ellis and Charles A. Allen. They all that for fifty years history transmits to ns, will, .„ , i,„ 11.1,1'„„ h're^C^ ,-re llnd “Pn“ vernrntm can offer to the Inhabitants of the Bn- b®en named as creditors to thin extent. Again,
are to be employed under the control of the Arne- ber inflexible authority, thc less is it permitted me |utc|v reouwVhïï '° rlVe-r’ are ab“‘ tish Colonies, and that bolorc any Treaty affectino- firm,Wls Mld be .llel,,to f°r
neon Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis. <° pass in silence over the glorious reign of the L reï [JUL. J,, n„; 1, 4 b "lade avollab,e the Fisheries is agreed upon, Her Majesty will be !nd re nf ’ = h r h T a° ,n0t reïc,h 10 h“"dreds-
«ions, in Syns, Assyria and Persia.—Boston Daily bcad of my family, and the regular though cplic- 1 extensive traffic. graciously pleased to afford Her Mniest/s Loyal îï? , P m f bu[Kireda; ‘o"8 "nd ><-‘8s would pay
Maü, Wthimt. J meral title of his son. whom the two chambers pro- . , ----- . , , and Faillilui «abjects in the Provinces on oDoor- a=tual 8uff«rra- .Individuals who arc not interest-

claimed in the last burst of vanquished patriotism n„M 1 s, L«cTtittE.—In compliance with tunily becoming acquainted with the Terms d he lffllr ™Kbt enbaJnce tl,eir reputation for
Thus, then, the title of Napoleon the Tmnu is re In o '1h'r '1 °"r !"!c,nt,?n’ immediate- proposai in said Treaty, and of laying their case “f?8 J*! SU8PÇnd,ng their censures for
not one of the dynastic superanuated pretensions L„v re fm ,1> ,ll"b 1sI‘ U"8 ■"•cresting at thé foot of the Throne. 1 S awhile, and doubting at least ha f of all they hear
xvhich Hccm to be an insult to annd wnco nmi Essay in full. 1 ne two holiday weeks rendering , concerning lL Mr. McDougall was one of the
truth; it is the homage rendered to a g^ernrnem “renf,?'li'"e,,lnd band». »? could only 8'»'oni>s ahendment. most upright and humane man wo ever knew,
which was legitimate, and to which w e owe the Pub l8b,b<; Lecture at prvi'nl, by giving half of it The following is Mr. Simonds’ amendment, He has injured himself by lending a helping hand 

of our modern historv 11,2 m this day a end the remainder m next Tuesday’s which was put and lost—47 to 43 to numbers of needy, industrious men in every
om 1815; il dales tLntinn vere ! Jf K ,b,Ul“ 18 . considered undesirable to di- mtnat. It has been recently announced from *•“ Pioyrne^ who have for yearn put been

an you have announc'd the suffrage"., !■ portion», uo are under the necca- the throne that negotiations arc pending between ™k?eh re ‘ d l'",, !hc ,harvest “nd fishery, upon
Receive then mv thanks geiltie- ïire rP P l^ , P“b 'cation to I'm, day tlie Her Majesty’s Government and the Government "h‘ab ,bey rel‘cd f?" I >c means of repaying their 
tuber of Deputies, for,he Arrive,, 1‘"' J“nW‘r!l' "“CU “ “bal1 b” ^ of thc United States, for thc regulation of trade L.e h™ >" b'8 misfortono, therefore,
he manifestation of the national ~c, ....to r , v. „ , and tile settlement of what is termed the Fishery !L„n,re,rre Iv» ?°"den,ned’ Bs though be were
g it more evident bv your super- ro ,,l'' ré Book.—The January number Question, about which no question ought to lie ln r r\“c,» no man ever exceeded
imposing by your dvchiratiol|P 1 vi * “Sd uro'“S beCn rccclvcd through raised ; ind whereas it is to he feared that in the b À , m<; ,oP tbli blffbest qualities that dignify 
entlcirien of the Senate for hov- Me68rs- McMftlnu. I s engravings arc numerous progress of those negotiations, Colonial interests maJlbo<’d>nnd ha 18 n»tbc first who has hurt him- 

to address congratulations to u ilTf 1“ ^ will be lost sight of, and Imperial interests alone Sencrosl,y and benevolence.-Ha/,/ni «r-
d first to give expression to the ’ a \S t\ *^»fttlljr wortb-tbe Kf.« regarded ; And whereas it Is manifest that the conkr‘

me all of you, to sit firm in the mmh b k’ Th- L,terary portion of this North American Colonies cannot receive by any 
many revolutions—a stable go- Lviden, i hm‘th^ enVem8 r^M-'T8 j ?”d “ 13 commercial regulations any equivalent for the
ill have for its basis religion av,dent lbat tbe enterprising Publisher determines sion of their invaluable in-shore Fisheries.
For the suffering classes, re. J’c“‘n'ne"cÇtbc New Year with eefaf. We may Therefore Resolved, as the opinion of this 
hat no sacrifice shall he warn- Sled “pÎÏmÏÎÎv’*™ .^Preasive Engraving, ing, that considerations of Free Trade or Rccipro- 
ensure ihe prosperity of my ' »• ’ 1 / V3C' cal Trade ought not in any way to interferere with

• I MAINTAIN PEACE 1 wn.E admirable^Taffi re rnlsflX \re Pf” t0,tbc thc, *U-important rights of the Colonist, to the 
11 mat TOUCH THE honor cordially wish Mr Cnl^10! Af subJjCt- 'Vc Fisheries on tiic coasts, which Fisheries being a The Gold Dollars counterfeited by the persons 
NCE.” which ds „m re,o *? , nc;ci8ed SUCCe8S ereat brancb “« Colonial indnstry, and not of trade, just arrested in New York sre said lo be beautiful
r Thursday, the 2d inst., ° J ) deserve. arc, with oor increasing population, daily becom- «y executed, and, except in their weight, well ca|-
Lrnal Official de CEmpire “ Uncle Ton’s Cabin”- Chean Edltmn r.r s rere" h r*d U8'115"1"11.‘“““r prosperity ; eolated to deceive. It is believed that thousands
umber of decrees, some tht Million.-\ chea? edition of Mra Xeclfêî îôiX th^ Jill „Z‘"g 'h1 'r,h°8e risbts urc IT ‘n,c‘rculau™’ and «he public will do well to
wing objects, vu: Pro- Stowe’s highly popular and celebrated work “ (In- be restored therefore Droro'iU °"y alrcumstancc". 00 thelr e“ard m rclatlon 10 them. Schr. David Campbell, Appleby, New York 10—
Bonaparte Emperor of cle Tom’s Cabin, or Life among the Lowly," has „^’ono whid, Z & S“ C.°°" r u re c s , C. M. Gove, corn. 7’ * York’ 1<p~
Napoleon III.—elevst- just been issued from the press in Boston. A copy parliament have no nrffii ro ’ i! Government or OoU m CnmJa.-\tr. Isigan, the provincial Brigt. Neal Dow, Nason, New York, 6—Geo. A 
nan, and dc Cestellanc of which has been sent us by Mr. li. O’Brien of Baio W—ThatFren Trad ire 1 Se0«“K,8t, hss returned to Moreland, from Shcr- Lockhart, general cargo.
of France. Prescrih- this city. The total number of copies pu, into betweenTwtifh «.hjeete, * *** *>-**• MeGwb.'^'"

spreading. 
at Inotancca been

The

ti

{: • TO E\hl\UI“ Before Jehovah’s awful throne,” 
congregation still continued to increase. /Af

ter prayer, the reading of the 132nd Psaln^ „nd 
singing, the preacher took for his text fro/h the 
2nd chapter of

After the Sermon, the great production of Bee
thoven—“ Hallelujah to the Father”—was perform
ed by the Choir with excellt nt effect ; while the 
fine Organ, saved from the fire of 1850, but much 
improved by Mr. Naish, was performed upon on 
this, as on other occasions, in his best style, by 
Mr. Lockwood.

The collections of the day amounted to some
what over £36.

The Church was built by Mr. Purvis of St. John, 
chief contractor.—The plans were furnished by 
Matthew Stead, Esq., of St. John.—-Mr. McGrath 
of this city executed the mason and plaster work ; 
the painting and glazing by Mr. XV. 11. Wetmore, 
of the same place.

The whole reflects the higlrost credit on all par
ties concerned—an ornament to our city, and an 
illustration of the zeal and liberality of the Wes
leyan portion of the community.

[The externa! dimensions of the building are 86 
by 58 feet ; the spire, including the tower, is 200 
feet high, terminating in a gilt closed hand, with 
pointed forefinger, the ceiling in the centre por
tion rises in a groined and lofty arch to the roof- 
tree, being 50 feet above the floor, a centre gase
lier pendent from the roof, consists of a ring with 
100 jets of gas-light ; there are also two additional 
lights under each gallery and in front of the organ. 
A rich toned bell from the Boston foundry is in 
the bell tower. The Reporter furnishes an archi
tectural description of this elegantly finished edi
fice, which our space will not permit copying

Wanted for the steam I
'»-% *T eironn t(

, \he 181 January next.—A r 
in Writing, and left at th 

Salary £150 per annum.

the

7fire
the Prophecy of Haggai—the 9th

France.—Proclamation of the Empire.—On 
Wednesday, 1st, the Corps Legislatif met to sum 
up the votes for the Empire. The Assembly ad
journed at 7 o’clock, when the following was pro
claimed as the result of the Plebiscite :—

Yes

West.—There wen* 
packed in Chicago, np to the 30th of November, 
twenty-one thousand seven hundred nnd seventy- 
seven beef cattle. 'I’lie Tribune says: the total 
number of pounds of beef packed exceeds 12,000 
000, making 47,222 bble. The yield of tallow 
about 5,126 bbls. Nearly all the beef and tallow 
go East to fill contracts—New York, Boston and 
New Bedford being the principal competitors for 
it Of the amount packed, there were 2,200 \
tierces for the F.nglish market.

The Caloric Ship Ericsson.—The Caloric 
Engine on board this ship was pat in motion again 
at 5 o’clock last evening, and worked even better 1 
than before. The movement on Wednesday was ' 
forward and the motion yesterday was the reverse. j 
But a small portion of the power of the engine was 4 j 
used and the wheels made six and seven révolu- i 
lions.—[N. Y. Courier.

A census recently taken, showed the number of 
children over four years of age in Cincinnati to be 
37,916 ; of this 8540 are attendants at Sunday à 
Schools.

A fossil elephant, twice as large as any known 
in Africa and Asia, has been exhumed near Zanes
ville, Ohio.

The Oldest Printer.—The oldest living printer j 
in the United States is a man named Carly, in 1 
Yorkville, S. C. He worked with Ben. Russell on j 
the Boston Sentinel over half a century ago, and j 
he yet sets type by candle light, and is 97 years of ■

Beef Packing in the W. <). SMITH.
J. JOHN vi ON.
J; Ç I.ITTLEHALE, 
<«. V. NOWLIN 
T. McAVI I V, ‘

8t. John, Dec. 28, 1852.
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Co7.864,189 
253,145 

- 63,326
No Raisins, Currants s\

Landing ex Juverna, fron 
1 fl C?ASKS RAISINS ; 

^ 20 drums Elcmc FIC 
5 drums Sultana Raisins : 5 ci 

Ex Myrtle, from P. E. 
4000 bushels Heavy 0 

Dec 28. For sale by

Null

_______ are the advantages ofthia great measure,
when the St. Lawrence and the fisheries are in dis
pute, quite sure arc we that the United States can 
afford to act liberally and courteously by their north
ern kinsfolk, whose great interests, after all, are the 
same as our own.

numerous

JAR

Per ‘Admiral,’ fron
T^RESII Turkey FIGS ; New 
A Fresh WaLNUT«S; LARI 

Dec. 28.
Advertising Enterprise.—Undoubtedly the 

greatest man of the day as an advertiser is Hollo
way, who expends twenty thousand pounds 
ally in advertisements alone ; he stretches over the 
whole of India, publishing his medicaments in the 
Hindoo, Oordoo, Goozratee and other native lan
guages, so that the Indian public can take the 
Pills and use his Ointment according to directions. 
VVe find him again at Hong Kong and Canton, ma
king his medicines known to the Celestials by 
means of a Chinese translation. At Singapore he 
has a large depot. In tffc Mediterranean we find 
them selling at Malta, Corfu, Athens and Alexan
dria, beside at Turin and other portions of the Bar
bary States. Of course Holloway makes money. 
Every man that advertises extensively gets rich.

JAMES MAC

I'KRFlUJflEKl
fjpHE Subscriber has just receii 
•F. Pv of Lubin’s celebrated PE 

mating in part of “Jockey Club 
Caroline,” “ Eau de Adelaide,” “ I 
&c., all of which are warranted ge 
«nail assortment of Perfume a 
TIONARY BOXES,suitable for 
8enl8- THOMAS

C7* Martin’s superior unadult 
tionary, always on hand.

(t/^A Charity Sermon will be preached bv tho 1 
Pastor, in Gerrnain Street Baptist Church, on New 1 
Year’s evening. The Church and Congregation ] 
in Brussels Street are expected to be in attend- 
ancc. A Collection will be taken at the close of 
the service for the benefit of th%poor. Service to * 
commence at 6 o’clock.

South Bay Boom Coi
18th Dece 

A DIVIDEND of Five percent 
p ai u of lhe South Bay B 
tor the half year ending the first dav 
nas been declared payable at their ( 
Town, on or after the twenty-third 
__ McMACKIN

_ ■temlock Logs
\\T««TED by the South Bay B

o a quantity of HEMLOCK L
. desirous of Contracting wi
immediate application to A. Me 

St John, N. B., Dec. 18, 1852.

mock turtle Si
TIAAY be had at thc HIBERNI/ 

, on Monday, 20tb, and every d, 
week ; which, together with choice 
good «election of Pastrv, and plenti 
°”band “11. i" well worthy of' 
<,fDe Pa,b ‘C' JAMES N

!
I)

MARRIED. -
At Sheffield, on the 25th Nov„ Jut ’jrg f.qy.

William Smithson, Mr. AsaUjiton, toMiaaMar- 
eldest daughter of Mr. John Simmons. ’ -

At Little River, Sheffield, on the 2d inaL, by |
the same, Mr. Denaamore, to Miss Caroline Tapri ,

^jn Wednesday, Dec. 1st, at Glenn’» Falls.

Warren county, N. Y., by the Rev. A. J. Fennel,
Isaac G. Hatfield, formerly of St. John, N. B., to 
Kate M., youngest daughter of the late John Per- 
rine, Esq.

At St. Luke’s Church, Halifax, on Wednesday,.' 
the 15th inst., by the Venerable the Archdeacon,
James Somerville Little, Eaq., Surgeon, Royal 
Artillery, to Ellen, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Por
ter, of Alphington, Exeter, Devon, late President 
of King’s College, Nova Scotia. .

DIED?
On Thursday last, in the forty-fourth year of her 

age, Mary Ann, wife of Mr. James Parkes, Engi-

On Sunday evening, Elizabeth, relict of the late 
Nathaniel B. Wiswell, aged 74 years, a native of 
Onalow, N. S.

In Portland, on Thursday morning, Mr. Jamee 
Horsfield, aged 76 years.

1

iney Jldams.—The remains 
°re removed yesterday 

•nd in which thev 
them to a tomb

* pages 
tie fr

BUTTER ! BUTT,
i SA*AL1-Tubs Extra Fami; 

f°r sale by GEORGE 
* Dec-18‘ South M

TTOURLY expected.—
XX- of CASSIA—for sale chea, 
arj! jVab • On hand, for Sak,

60 cases Men’s, Women’s, and Cf 
quality INDIA RUBBER SHOES.

JOHN KIP

The hrollmam Safe.—Thc intelligence was re
ceived at the News Room yesterday of the safe 
arrival at Barbadoes on thc 12th Nov., of the Brigt 
Transit, 30 days from Newfoundland, having on 
hoard, as passengers, Madame and Gustave IGoll- 
man.—Halifax British Colonial, Dec. 23. PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday—Brigt Augusta, Bernier», Montreal 

28—R. Rankin & Co., flour.
Thursday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston_

Geo. Thomas, passengers and merchandise. 
Friday-— Barque Cecelia, Cann, Yarmouth, 3 Ç.

Dec. 21.

Children’s Chair.
/"XNE Hundred, consisting of Dii 
VP cane and wood seat ; Rocking, 
Wood Seat, low back, with and witho 

—also—
RQ81N OIL, in barrels, a good articli 
W*y, especially when mixed with Spc 
found to strengthen the latter very mv 

St John, Doc. 18. JOHN KII\

i
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:ular addressed to 
ty, an abstract of

»ews received per 
ive dates up to the 

The Gold excite* 
nd the quantities 
ess sa well anthen- 
nd not ounces are 
50 pounds weight 
f a party of six out

LONDON HOUSE,
Tutsdan—Schr. Harriet Newell, Coombs, Hali-i 

. & J. Salter, gen. cargo.
CLEARED.

Salts bg Auction. !FÜ,h-*e 
FRESH TEAS,

Lines, Twines, and Cod 
Hooks.

!5*et s<luare. December, 1852

10
m, 1 C“cUb? bcsl1bt“l Lod l|l<,JOka '. I Pnccs "nd finality as will ensure a continuance o ,

ùJ-teStaT qM y “ ,p" !U,at wc « liberally enjoyed. '

JOHN V. THURGAR. I UolJ aud s :\er Watchks. *hU *|| the mod*#» .... 
December 14, 1851 North Market Wharf.|^

Kr>«. .Muds. <,,ln RiUg«. Hook*. ti,4x
»u<l Hail U.-nreleis. ...id „„j silver fh.ml.le>, g..U an.
>i ver I eue i! t 46v> lV..h..!.lers. T.othpieks,
„ ,<:*.v'èî a*“l JKXX ÎÙI.I.ERY, ... ”r.*ai xarietx —

i IS>CiL ltr«iorh€'. >!.■«’*I l*uin ; gold, suver and steel Sjiee»
; <avle%an.l Kye Gn^e* ; n vci |t»ner Kti-xei aud |Vk!t 
i forks Alloua and Eirrin. o»., >ilv. r, electro and a i.»i., 
fSpo.mj. Kerks.ate silver C mV.s and Bvquei Ho'der 
j 'dv.-r Mug*. and Knilc. fork end spoons to etx*e*.
»vll fins.s. Vepvr Kuiv. s -u c.iw., V. k«* Knives an l l";si«

<T Frui K.i'xi-, Vi,i*;jn>i», silver 
-, A ant Mv«xu.e*. L>r

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,MARKET SQUARE.
fax,

HfflW ®e©!DSi»
24th—Barque Cathcart, Bell. Liverpool, timber, jnst received per .Vsergero, and other late arrivals, —x

fiMSiSiSSE <SCK*S5; I R,coVl^sc^h^gS«""^ °r ^ CM8°pcr Sbip “CU^Tfra" «-«•* »-•
^«ïâ^;acbr-cabi’Bran,,cn-I>ort,and’: gœœr81 rasrssstjtssm,1?

27th—Brigt. Victor, Kinney, Malanias, sugar- HOSIERY GLOVES, *c. ,hc M jm next—Coosistinw „f ES°',i
hox-shooks ; Richard Cobden, Perry, Porto Rico, And /™« &«'"■ —
b«* «"1 Single, 'Sg 5

Dec. 28.

,

season lx.lt».

greatly increased 
bacon, pork, and

an ever in getting 
per man, in cash, 

Mild only get them 
fxertion. Nearly 
n Port Philli 
n could not 
at any price wfcat-

Chests,
Half Chests > Matted CONGOU.

T. VV. DANIEL., Pot in fora harbour this morning, brig Princess, 
Behrea, from Sackville, bound to the West Indies; 
and a brigt. lumber laden.

The British Steamer Mountaineer, 70 days from 
Liverpool, for St. John, N. B., in ballast, put into 
Nassau on 5th inst., in distress, in consequence of 
• derangement of her machinery.

Brigt. Dandy Jim, Vigneau, 30 days from Mon
treal, for this port, put into Halifax on the 20th 
msL, leaky.

The barque Perseverance, Stephenson, from 
Liverpool, for this port, put into Queenstown on 
the 26th ult., with loss of ru

Disasters.—The Brigt. Francis, Corning, mas
ter, from Sl John for Cuba, with an assorted car-

FIRST PRIZE, Per Ships “ Orpheus” anti “ Runee”—
| Family SOUCHONG.

the last jYewBrunstcick Provincial Exhibition, : ALRO.H, HAKE &, Mtâl LI FI
No. 4, Bragg’s Building, South side King-street, j Halifax, N. 5?n 24th December, 1852. 
opposite Estey’s Hotel.

The largest, cheapest ami hv
CLOTHS, BEAVERS. Cusm
1XGS. »Vo. &c . in l;.c
of—Woactcd West i.f Engl.iAid, Exrra Damped 
perm I I'.laek. Brown, and lliceu Wool Dyed 
CLOTHS. Double Milled Black Brown, luv 

ara BEAVERS.
West of Engl

tte»l Saxony

Chests, 
Half Chests

pBay,
beget

rjTO be found at the Establishment which gain- j 
JL ed the FIRST PRIZE for TAILORING at | n

id struck, and coal 
reasonable pros- 

. as new diggings, 
Limmlly being dts- 
tfully,
Bright & Co.

Carvers in raie», \th

s-aSSES ™-»h Clearance Sale.
broad Fcr Sale by Auction.

Oil XVrnxEsnAT Uie 12lh day ol January next, at ! 
the Sales Room of the Subscriber, will be sold - 
at 12 o’clock, noon—

[ Sri«niN. Bodkin*. Enter) *. Wax*
. Cases in silver pe.u !. pepie inarii «*. ttiilniie wh 

'lier. 1‘oilCuiuuiiirx tin. ..... Mixer lou isuieUi.ig Buito «.
! xVr. &r.Tremendous Bargains ! ! * Pvj-erfui Ae.inmatic MICROS*

Eler r . I* .1,1 Ti: \ SETS. C\,kc B».keit.
• <7a$'or>. Buitei Coolers ; T.ddr, l'iam» am! rlixmlier C.vi 
i xlieelirkx ; Suni'cr.s *., i l r,i\. to ro.tich ; Cmiimi.iiiou 
Sew ; Coast, r-. T, axi Rirkx, p nietl 1 lessen* inc ise.5fc. 

Bniauiiia Metal "I eu and (*<ii«Ve Pul*, do. Urn*. Keti'e>
; do. o.'i xtaiid*. Cariori. <".i tidiest irk 5. snuffer Tiays. XX im 
I xiia uer*. f i-isks. Ate. k lui F.Ulcepims. Kettle*. Ter.

Lmlieri. limiers, patty pan*. $uup 
icki. loot warmers, 

stepper and dour

isiblc Urccn* and Olive Brown Curded S.u
Fine, Superfine an■■. Extra 

Black CARSnrERES,
Black Doeskins.

Fancy Do. skin* and llea. ier Tweed 
riely; a good quality of Sattinett, 
and Shepherd Plaid always offhand.

VESTS.
The richest and newest English and French Six le of

Vesti.wgs.

Yarmouth, N. 8., 
vith a number of 
B. Bingay, Ebq., 
Elizabeth Moody, 
rs. Fletcher, fbttr 
»t James Moody ; 
gay, John Bond, 
r eorge Wetqjnre, 
1, and Wijiiam

• n I Wool Di ed 
Double Sli'lvd

*. in ciidles* va- 
Russlll CohD,

VICTORIA HOUSE,ro, parted chains and drove ashore on Crawley’s 
Island, Jebogue, near this port, on Sunday night. 
Keel gone, and bilged. Materials and greater 
part of cargo saved—vessel doubtful.— Iarmoulh 
Herald, Dec. 16/A.

The brigt. Orion, Furnas, of St. John, from 
Turks Island, for Boston, was totally lost at Salt 
Key on the 23d ulL—Her cargo of salt 
ed m Boston.

Arrived at Surinam, Nov. 18th, brig Vixen, 
X Moore, hence.—At Matanzas, 29th, brig lola, 

Spates, do.—At Alexandria, Dec. lltli, schr. Jose
phine, Fritzs, do.—At Providence, 12th, brig Pur
chase, Wyman, Ardrowan.—At Boston, 17th, 
brigt. Hiram, Fizgerald, SL John.—At New York, 
19tn, brig Hudson, Aylward, Sydney, C. B. 
brigt. Village Belle, Campbell, hence.—At Char
leston, 22d, ship Cambria, from Liverpool.

Cleared at Mobile, Dec. 15th, ship Kitty Cordes, 
Hannah, Liverpool.—At Baltimore, 12th, brigt. 
Syria, for this port

Arrivals in Britain from St. John,—Nov. 27th, 
brig Henry Holland, Grant, at Greenock ; Harle
quin, Brown, at Hull ; 28th, ship Alfred, Delaney, 
at Liverpool ; 29th, Calypso, Abelsted, at London ; 
SCth, Ann Kinney, at Waterford; Dec. 3d, Mar
tha, at Liverpool.

Arrived at Liverpool, Nov. 29th, brig Village 
Belle, Corbitt, Londonderry, N. S. ; Dec. 2d, ship 
Sea, from St. Stephen.—At Gloucester, Dec. 2d, 
barque Prince of XValcs, Brown Quebec.

Sailed from Leith, Nov. 2tith, the Alpha, Hot*, 
A tor this port.—From Pill, 29th, barque British 

American, for New Orleans.—From Liverpool, 
3d Dec., ship Admiral, Crisp, do.

Liverpool, Dec. 2.—The Standard, Crosby, from 
Sl Stejpens, on the 24th Nov., fell in with the 
brig Three Sisters, of Dumfries, from Buctouche, 
for Belfast, dismasted and water-logged—took off 
the crew.

Ship Charles Saunders, from Liverpool, for New 
Orleans, was abandoned in a sinking state, on the 
22d Nov., in lat. 44, long. ID.

Barque Frederick, Fievouz, of and from Liver
pool, for Apalachicola, with salt, has been aban
doned at sea—crew saved by the Omore, and 
Nov„~Livcrpmw,al'L'Yn_gn the 28lh ult. 
Grangemouth ; Dec. 2,1, Clara Ann, bris%, R,.88h 
the Clyik ; Neva Scotian, do. ; 4th, Donwlas, Hull; 
Monmouth, Gravesend; Aclresi, the Clvde ; fith, 

I John Bryant, Bristol ; Daniel Webster, Liverpool, 
Ida, do. ; 9th, Winfield Scott, do ; Devon, do. : 
Josephine, Penarth Roads.

Sailed for Mobile, 6th, Glasgow ; 8th, Orleans 
from Liverpool, for New Orleans ; 6th, Belmont! 
and Jenny Lind, from Liverpool.

ry valuable and extensive 
1 ract of LAND in King’s Countv. upon ib*-1 
road leading from Sami John to XX’estmorc- i

iM34ltL*ÏÏJ5T*î55i: BRITIS il- II0 F S R i- &*• i--., -and tiie Westerly mot.--ty of Lot number 3d, granted origi- i UUI M II IJ X/ l IJ U j mievut. deli covers, bednrom eauitkhi
nail) to Jonailian Bliss, and hounded and tU.xrrihed in the Itill0, ù-U trowels end sheer*, grevy stra
Kings Letter Patents and Grant to Wiliiam llazen, Jun. 1 ® Ih»x«k. dust pans, jipam: d t.’ash lb
and others, bearingdnte 19th June 1789, as will mure fuilv i ,e>lir , . 7. , „ i [iMtrr.it lanry Tiilvt Ware, jipr
appear, reference thereunto b.-ing bad. " r 1 'Ht* subscribers intending to miKC r.XTEXSIVi: Pa,,*, small Brass Hetties. Tea Trevx and

The above property has fx-cn in the charge of Mr Gil- A. Alterations in the VICTORIA HOUSE, dvrs and Fire Iron . Vrim-img Mneh ne*. I 
man Pierce, and the'I iniher and Logs liaxv lieen r trrfWIv ! ahd to make room for very lar<rc Spring Importa- Dormces and (-.«mitsi P»lt*. far do.
preserved mid are very valuable—About 70 »-. rtbus '__will commence on Pap.e Viarlne «VaTravr. .W «. Desk*. Portfo
have been elea rod and under eoltivatn n, and a consider- lins. <"ard re-rivers. Hand >ere. n< Tea Caddies. Ink
able quantity of Hay is annually rut on the premise* , îl 011<1.1 V, 13lll DeceillbCl*. $«»ud* ; a iarg,; lot nf R..sewoo . Work Boxes nl! price*

Fur Terms, emidtuons of kale, and fur.hcr particiilars t(.rfP.n npp , lin • PID«T Ladies'and Gents. Rosewood and Leather Dressing Un
apply a. the Vomiting Room of .1 l'LLAR OF‘ * at «nd under FIRST COST. sr$. XX", i ung Desk*. P.,paieries, Drat, and Back-ammo,

JOHN V. THURGAR. tnc entire Stock of Undid* ; Ladles Campanian*, in great variety ; a hcanti
St. John, Doc. 28,1852. Aorth Mk,. vrf. The Victoria House, and British

House. Boxes. Sr«Miis papei Weights Snow Storm*. Accordéons
?>zï*ïocKx™FSïi ci7”ri ,ndrT
>arild SIOLK ever offered for Sale in Saint Slates, porr.-iain Siatv* im^st,.(, r B.,x
John ! !—And, aa the Goods arc Quite Fresh, I Gun*, pistols. Pvtcussh.ii Cap*, shot BvU*. 
having been received by last Fidl ships, as icell as by ! ** las^,s ; Glas.warf—Pitcher*.,'roam*. S.tg* 
kvery British stramer once a fortnight, from their I SJ1*1"-, ‘.‘'’r'' «
Buyr, resident in England—the Public can witii | i*™,
confidence rely on gettino; NEW GOODS, at j An ii.,m—mW
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICKS ! ! at the I Cutlery of every description

Ornaments. i.c with a -e.it var 
J not enumerate.!.— XYHOI.ESAI.E A

Expected daily per Steamer—A good stinply of Glazed u.vtaj .... .., ....... 4 .......... . ..u,.-
Ivory Handle Table Knives, self tip and other ffa,l3n. Plutih, Silk and Glazed Cotton Capa, &•, 
Patterns; Carvers to match—in sets 51 pieces All the above xvill be sold ut a small advance.— 
and dozens.

ÇjT* The above, with the large stock of fancy 
articles on hand, not enumerated, are worthy of 
inspection. We can with confidence say, that 
there is not such a selection of novel ami 
able Goods to be found elsewhere in this city.
Thanking our friends for nil past favours, we 
solicit a continuance for the future.

PRINC WILLIAM STREET,

u
ur*. (Stc.—Six sets uoxx 

rlin’d anil
was msur-

Superior Rcversable OVERCOATS, only £4.
A good supply of FURNISHING GOODS constantly < Od

r i'll-
Icarth Brt>nm>

i copper
and pleasant" rov- 
ty and happineàb — ’1’be subscriber xvill dispose of the whole of the above 

large S J’OCK—Wholesale and Retail—at a lower figure 
oeored in -anv other Establishment in this 

c rotm for a large Sprine imper»#n<m
A. G1LMOUR.

than can be pr 
«ty. in order to 

Dec. 28. 1852Uia.&et oX 
/ (sons of oor old 
xnnomth,) Joseph 
junr., and Capt. 
having gone out 
from Boston to 

ago. Success ti>

; 22d, Tea and Oatmeal.
Landing ex Harriet .Yeice U, from Halifax— 

HESTS “ Chebucto” CONGOU 
50 barrels fresh OATMEAL.

For sale by [Dec. 28:] JARDINE &. CO.
50 C ï

NEW-BRUNSWICK

Auxiliary Bible Society.
rPHE Annual Meeting of this Society will bike 
A place, God willing, on TUESDAY the lltli 

of January next, in the Hall of the Mechanics’ 
Institute. The Secretaries of Branch Societies 
arc respectfully requested to send in their Rcpèrbi 
in time to have them noticed or engrossed in the 
Report of the Auxiliary Society.

JAMES PATERSON,
S. L. TILLEY,

St. John, X >v. 2Vtli, 185*1.

>

SELECT SCHOOLices from Berfnti- 
red. Tho yellow
i had re-appeaVéd
given lead us fa 
be stayed. The 
tudents had died, 
rely disappeared

i earthquake was

t>ly from the yel- 
iirer General, re
td fallen a victim 
so severely that 
left to do duty, 

t before tho de-

r*. llvcixn 
"inc.«. J.xr* 

iii'i’x. Bnxx.s on feet, tila- 
shade*. At. 
ax. Cum no 

Voinhs mid

For Young (Ladies
I^IOXLTCTED by MISS THOMSON, assiste 
\J Fath r. Elder Thomson. M. A. in the large Brick 
House. Irftely occupied by the Mayor, facing the Sea, and 
within three m.uutes walk of Queen’s Square, »St John N. 
B. The House is in St Jiimcs’ street, and is xvell adapted 
(or a School, containing some of the largest room* in the 
CltjqQnd being replete with convenience of every character

Lu
sit inti andXVood 
Rrushc*. Bronze

iviv nl i.th"r Goo,
Nl> RETAIL.VICTORIA HOUSE, 

1‘rinco Willian Street, 
nn-l BRITISH HOUSE, King-street.

J. DOHERTY & CO.

| Secretaries.

__________ . ' __ i
CHEAP GOODSJ

“ To make amusement a,i ! instruction frj,.
Some lesson* in the guise of play 

Miss Thomson informs her friends and die Public that 
she xx ill he ready to receive her Boarders immediately after 
the Christmas recess, and as site will lie assisted hv her 
Father in the higher /tranches of Study, and by her Mother 
in the domestic arrangements, she hopes to 
School in every respect one of the first order.

The obiects aimed M arc—1st, To on-mr.- a V orough 
and l;idv-likeeducation ; 2nd. i.\ 

•tioiial lectures, to te ch the priti- 
/Itcli.of knowledge ; 3rd. To 
I" th • family, provid

* V
shn send--. Cash on Delivery.St. John, .Dec. 14, 1852.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
12, North side King-St., and 

East side Market Square.KING STREET HOUSE,
So. I*, Kin; Slrcrt.

Xew Fall and Winter Goods.
I The subscriber lias received per Themis, Actæon 

Henry Holland, and British Steamer, the create j 
part of his F ALE %i m.\TER SUPPLIES

CONSISTING OF—

No. 18,

KING-STREET HOUSE! 
JAKIESHARDY

ÏTA* received by English steamers firtiier 
jla supplies which, will complete hie Stuck fot 
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S TRADE,

WHICH CONSISTS OF

rend- r her season-
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse.

Prince Willium-et-reet.]
!,je

scriptural (not -crtarian) 
means of lain liar convoi 
ciplrs as well ns 1 
treat the pupils i 
liberally

Oriental.—Tho 
mer.from Shang- 
ental leR Shang- 
pL 29th, and wan 
3e, with variable_ 
in the China uajtf 
*r shin EclH^ 
>n. The (T.^. 
years and sfcvdl 
of 95,000 fhiles,

■ to sail again to-

on i mon
pupils as membeis of i 
with domestic comfort*

the Government and discipline of the school, due re- 
heallh, happinc-s. mid im. rovvincnl of

y in

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, J. & J. 11 KG AMmg litem
Doc. 7, 1852. Proprietors. 

[('tiuiicr. Morn.News. Ch.XX imess. Gw each ]
1_E AVE received per Britub Steamer vi^ 

Boston, and ship “ I'm xis," from Liverpool, 
part of their

fjord is hail to
the pupils ; nutl while-every 
ed. the great object- of edi 
view, v.z. :—the lull tlcveh 
all the physic, 
formation of ha 
i o rfgtfiqjt .qiiiuo m v 
and Descriptive G 
Arithmetic, 
ing. Généra1 
Writing a curt 
Science ; with

hnppitie-s.
reasonnhle g^ASILMERES, Delaines,-Ccburgs, Lustres,

V' Striped SOIS, Sprigg’d T1CUXAS,
Brocaded LUSTRES; Embroidered DRESSES ;

^if'rif'tfeéVc1r1 \WiWuWv an<jVrÛnd ('LnTfi>’ ;
V vsst 4F.R1.S. Dolskixs and Vestivos ;
8ilk XVI vets, Silks, IN-rsians, and Rihi>ons;

I Pl*2£ «•*». Crmu, Woollen Drag. *'»“'■ «»«•»•». K»
fcrA!ie StiSf ••’lDR ‘ GOODS .ui.eble jF" Aeo„.

inclu.lin.Uk.mc •*ï”an7m*ær. .^«rner, " Canada" and °". Hhh. 1852 JAMES HARDY Ca.lt, Te. Kkttlks , ........................... ... , m ,
hrancliei. gl2p,,TOI„h. “Ammcn,” Stupa " Olin,’ “ Zetland," “J. ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- - __ Eneirel ed; ’ Sou,cl,n"1' "“d, oolm’d end

Sif- s- ’ S'c-Cheep Room Paper. CmI" 8\d |.rons' ««• h, hen. ,„,t ,inc.
^ BXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT 1 TotherabSCh'ber>hfor,n,hiscountry Mends and 1$'^

ing the Sch-.ol ; a„U it .s i.articulirlv iL . ^ 0"1he.'I,nv- __  OP OOODS. />.l'1®re Wlllh to uiakc their rooms com- !!n 5PIKt« froin24 10 8 iocb V
l.im.„ Should hi marked m M ‘ ^ «“' aH CHAWUS, Lon- and Square, m French Filled 9^*"^ f”tho wm,ler' »‘ - very cheap me that U et, te.Wis'i'Ÿ' U '« = ™ri,
,a"^mS£rr,ï:",U!- , bemad. ? ^v. Printed Caehmera,’Wool, it" &c Ban,™',wLcbl,VC'd Theriot;,ntheudlune Room P ïlSm’m.r'.S.ldffiv A,v"’’ 21 v"

........;........... . ««Sa?1 ^e^Sev.eu^.-.ttrSit.K"
e.,.^c^'rss^.ra cloths. i~rr------------------~-K- F?STER-

SkL t.limin3mrr7!0*1 "fi MrT "inform two ™»ck and coloured Vccuna CLOTH, JVV OH h. WINDOW GLASS.—GOO boxe# v»,;, VVTLBBX'I^to* ÎÎ» "fiken kmvfw

lll« tjnttfmn. nn*. h, c„. Black and coloured M ANTLKS, newest atvle. ■ cumm,n<: 33,000 feel 7x0 to 111,1-) and FuliKy. scs lvorv d ii ' Æ,'„sK>'V"s
eniessaii, lo «omo’graïlminM ViriceTk ai'Le’Vih" 5!acj| on^ colo"rcl1 Ge"oa VeiveTS and Plllahea ; / “j j*18*a'1'0 clG"r. straight and thick Kaive, •’dcrMon/h'' Or""11*1'*». Pockei and’l'ca
ray Who now coa.t.ilv r„r,«in ,im" Z,,, ®ack, coloured and Shot Glace Sn.xs, w”10'"1 a"d m mMt excellent order, now hu.din.r- Cooim,,’ aÏÏzËSïdÂÏSf”l1v"n,Vi Sheep

E French SATIN ;

m-ssissne -----________________ «*•’*«&« 4K3SS?" "--s..™ -,

Cloak Tassels i Fitch Furs’; Lyons’ Kathairon for the «AIR. x cuuimidMaL” 'pSSnft«fc ®'5nlï >,,LL i

>gS88aBa!sr«. AsssrssasMitotis-
asiM'Sir""" v— morrison & co.

MORRISON & CO. Titos. M REED, $} vl, Sd,-)<7w n ^V' v","i: '«"A: Prince William Street,

----------iWAhrAmVrr/: STICKS Sh.„ 1kl» y pôwDgn °°" reCeivin«r P" Belle, Themis, ,„d
NEW ADVERTISEMENT. STEAMER “NIAOARA."

a , . ) otnied on rhcir * laxof ,nd splfnd.d stock «,

W - new

indulgence is gr 
kept constaiHl 
proper training of 
eneri>ies, aivl the

No. jl, South Market Wharf.

XV. TISDALE & SOX
I H”V-> received ex - Actmon’ from London, “ Henry 
| Holland’ from tho Clyde, and •• Themis” from 
! Liverpool —

ctliicaii-'ii are 
ncm an-l t-i printed, White, Striped and Grey COTTONS 

Printed REGATTA, Osnaburgn and To veil
ings, Warps, Linens, Ginghams, GLOVES. 
Hosiery,Luces, Edgings, Ncus, Handkerchiefs, 
S tANVI.S. CLOAKS. VlJRS. CASI1MKRKS, l>E- 

a,,<l LXIBROIDKREO
StetiW* HLÀ.VKEÎ'S^’tîlutmK
I .1 I .N US, Sic., which he will ciea. off at

consi>tiug of
l’ilôt, Beaver, xk. «rond 4-lolhS,

in Blues, Bit a, and othey colours: 
Partridge and Marule Mixed BFiA 

Wituey, Venetlue and Ratarra Cl 
in the newest shades,

Extra Heavy DvJiU and Sibsrf

Gre-y, & PriutedCotto
TICKINGS, REGATTAS, te.

STUFFS and DRESS GOODS

of every descriptions
Black and Coloured GLACE SILKS and 

GRO.dDENAPS; BARATHEAS;
Rich Watered W Unmask Silks and Satina 

Sttwneits and French Satins; 
RIBBONS, BONETINGS, Ac. Ac. 

u ^cmaind-r of Stock daily expected per 
Action, from London; “Commodore’1 and 

fromV<;Uafr3in Llverpool; ttnd “ Henry Holland,” 

t P- s ~r« order to mako

vclopr
ti -il II

of imhtsirv, tmiictualily 
ill the u*e «if t me. 

i>iive Geography. V^Waualics. the rontincnial 
. Menial Calculations. Prii-ip esof r.miT.lxI'cp'- 

'° Meiiography. end F.nlitv in 
hiiml (leomylry Algebra and G.-m-ral 

i instruction 1,1 1'rench. which iff constantlx 
School, (.real pants taken in cmmuiiict- 

'iKe. 1 he w .rd of God constant v 
ned- its morality inculcated, 
al are u»fet.,>red i.y the usual cm- 

from the day a pupil 
Mid-summer, and

al, inlcilev 
habits of Flounced (

. ju.ianu.Nd 
TS. ci
lire i»/.

Home, of bark J. 
that—Nov. 14thi 
p. m., the wnl 
ezes and squalyp V 
fed topsails, thtf* ' 
, struck tite fbt 
t cannon ; it w® 
and if it had bo) 

t would probakjf

spoken in ihc 8 
ing elcmcn ai y 
re id—-it, donri

kno.t led 
nés ope 
I renmv

«iitioiH ; an 
enters. A x acalin 
three weeks at Chri-ti 

'Hie Terms, u'it/i Board and Washing, 
Ijou in any or nil of the above branche 
I homily cxtr.’S are for Mu .c and Draw 

each aie charged per mmiil. v„„i. v 
bring with li

MORRISON & CO.,
Prince William-street,

ntraucc am
d the inontli commi 

aliott of a month given atTO ENGINEER*. 

Wanted for the steamFerry Boats.

b=
aUary £150 pefannum^ a' ors om=o.

W.o. SMITH.
J. JOHN WON.
J. Ç I.ITTLKHALE,
<«. V. NOWLIN 
T. IlcAVITY, '

Ht. John, Dec. 28, 1852.

/ and Wash!

each aie

it.—There weir 
th of November, 
red nnd seventy- 
says: the total 

exceeds 12,000, 
yield of tallow 
beef and tallbw 

fork, Boston and 
il competitors for 
tere were 2,200

J W rum Ip.
G. VAN HORNE.
J beatteay
j s. BALLE.NTINE.

ires. I keg

I
Committee on Ferries

Rateins, Curnints jiml o.ilx,
Landing ex Jurer,w, from Boston 

1 fl nASKS RAISINS;
' 20 drums Elcmo FIGS ;

5 drams Sultana Raisins : 5 casks Ccukastu. 

Ee Myrtle, from P. E. Island',
4000 bushels Heavy OATS.

Dec 28. For sale by

room for the very «- 
stock ol Lakpeuko» daily expected, the 

sue iheru will «ell at an immknsf. Kkductiok
A rirro’fur S£ °f R'U:S'>rL’ a"d Sc0T1" Cl1n.—The Caloric 

L in motion again j
rked even better 1
Wednesday was 1
was the reverse.

>f the engine was 
nd seven révolu- {

id the number of 
Cincinnati to be j

lants at Sunday J

e as any known 
med near Zanee-

THOMAS M. REED?
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY 

Comer jYorth Wharf and Dock-street,
K 'fuoPr,fC7Snu!^0n haml a c™'-''"1 ««sort-

rpHE s h , , X'lTTi.’VfiS.

SK fl? °; “Jocke/Club,” “ Boquet dc Hollow»,'» POJs and Ointment JUSt rCCeiVCdT fSI bri,g “ L G* «■»"

Al, o^th'ich ar7 Ma"'3 ' 1

TIONARY BOXES, suitable for Christmas Pro- Nov .'JO I8'">» t,arrcmted genuine. Also— One Light Pendants and Brackeia ;
*ents- THOMAS M. REED,__________' ___________ _______________________ ________ I cask Glass SHADES. Dec. U.

OS* Mastix’s superioru^tuerA°dC^,rrc. _ * ISlIIbRY DRAFT. Dick’s Celebrated Threads
tioxary, always on hand. Dec. 28. N’S.1.0.!1. “ ''"P'iyjiyen, Ural the Sobscrihera. "fUIS unrivalled and aunerior S«„m„ ... ........ .

„ -,  -------- ------------------------------------------- Of.l! 11,7 u ,sher>’ on the Ba»tern side , =an be supplied by the Subscriber, “the sole
South Bay Boom Comoanv Names of Frcm^r1 commence taking in the ASc"t of the Alanufacturers in New-Brunswick "

A SSTO-V” P°r CCntl on the Capi- Bw)k8twiU<betkem)ni m j'®, CvUrt House- 'P*10 m®ndH 1 to importers and parties in the trade^0™ 
foMh^h,1f>Ck °fth,e Sol:th Bay Bo°m Company, Gf 10 o’cWk kept open daily between the hours Just received per Ship Cathcart-Four cases of

n-:i«rïïfer. 4a”M!.0.^p:m- ^ ^ Krreid>-SSL'*'*^-ÆKioe^ ^1SiE^-7,h ,«gasr"’
WîÏïïÆSate?"" StJo, D 18^^™KFORD, HARDWARE. Collars, Maindaim Sle

SL John, N. B., Dec. 18, J852. President

S' John, N. B., 28th Sept.,^852. IIEGAN'JARDINE & CO.

Per ‘ Admiral,’ iroin Boston,
FRES" ^“rk,cy FIGS ; New CURRANTS; 
X. Fresh WALNUTS; LARD, &c.

Bec- 88- JAMES MACFARLANE. Dec. 7. Nov. 23.
PEKEUItlEltY.

Hoots and Slices___ Ex “Olin ”
FAULKE & HENNIOAR Oct FALL tfc WINTER GOODS.

to which they would earnestly call theH^£/pE:5h3l5,SE:
SUPPERS”'.^ |RUbberS; Lldil‘s "=li G-rl" Kid 

nel a BOOTS r^amty °‘ Cl'ill"ll-re »nd Pro. Cm t tt?nPleMC cal' "ml see. Will

beiL°=trrP4th “‘«rori.

Received ^fL^E^d^G/a, ATPEXTlOiV OP
ion(mr~5<iZ,)f/<,-fr'on’tlleWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I-onATO, and .Unirai, and Ora/e.'fron, Boston (0WSTSSEffig

197 Packages, comprising ! SL 2dtl' Sept., 1802!™
OXG and S

est living printer 
named Carly, in 
1 Ben. Russell on

™d is
ry ago, ana 
97 years of

preached bv tho 1 
Church, on New j 
td Congregation 
to be in attend- 
en at the close of 
>oor. Service ta '

Î■ ex, quire SHAWLS;
- .CLOAKINGS. FURS:

FWNNEWA'ujTH^VFSTINGS 
I’RI.NTS (iI.Xa„AMsT:ricK«T<N<lS'

EaHfi?1""**1 1 tsf-
» ""•lii.l6-elln.rui;Uij„e Thou,ltd Pair, ,,<■ j TJB

blankets ; '■■y7* innPR'u o ,

!“■" ._M,;K's:tesaa
, -....... 27 ,SStA S&vSSS6?
!■ urniiores, Reg.,„„, and Printed Cul„„„ S^!ling; Fre,h W011"-!’. Gall., &c. Ic1' ,1"‘ 

S'. John, ,Y D . «Ut Orlaber, VU ON ' i

t “1™ hulwcimie ralliMi..or Ihv rani, niir a „ " lb*

. ....................

a^Layer RA,^- ^

NEW GOODS. Important Notice,
j Ta aicners and all other, that u„ and hats 

thr cart of Horses.
Received ex steamers America and .Yxagara,

^pX’SSlîïM-tesses,
French ■ rr;

the 2d in«L, by .
is Caroline Tap-’ ;

Glenn's Falls,
(v. A. J. Fennel,
- John, N. B., to 
e late John Per-

amm&m ciiSig fpSSr
aœ«ti&8M247S Store, t Stoves !

“ft„t”,£ekkGApt Jr S ‘"""ô Sroo'8 : ; Tisss i.rï îs iSATURDAr the 8th^’A" e11 and ,our P-untl1 Common and Patent Percussion GUNS, Per- * Prls,nff most Approved sorts, which with °bL 
Ihev Will he kei,|tbnnny 0 January, on which day cuslon Capr, ''HOT, Powder Flasks, and Shot1 rurmer ,,l"lv,r Stocx is now heinmold nt i ow.“n !

■strsuaHS”"*%i s^’Ss.’SXA'sajiS!ssrsso'jss.'giw » *«»• i

PK:5sar-”™- ""Fi”î"1 mattn

<5b$SSS5?"*"
—-______ - .W' tilltVAN. Secretary. \ CaW^F"m™ei5H!llerl,aS’

.. , NT0V11S & PLOILIIX ^baB™„i;LB^k=7pA,NTO^LMd^rtii^'-tfanltd' hea“Lk ^ '°i^„N k,NNFar

r:rrf-r— ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _
ROBIN OIL, in barrels, a rood article lor Machi- rates than ever, and reanectfullt i,0”'at lnwer Muscovado Molasses

u -ca,! from an <,arly K .a -‘-i-
St John, Doc. ,8. JOHN K1NNEAR. St John, S^1 50 PSîffiÆ ^

I D” IA JARDINE & CO

FISHERY niiAFI.

MOCK TURTLE SOUP
TlfAYbehad at the HIBERNIAN HOTEL 

on Monday, 20th, and every day through the 
"* ’ 'V lli: i, toKedtar with choice LIQUORS 
good .elect,on ofp*ST,v, and plenty of

18 Wcll-W0r,bI «T n.

Dec. 21. . -

on Wednesday 
Lhe Archdeacon,6 
Surgeon, Royal 
te Rev. Dr. Por- 
b late President JAMES NETHERy!™

New Fruit, Tea,&c.BUTTER! BUTTER!
A-O SMALL Tubs Extra Family BUTTER, 

a Dm^ 18 ^°r“lebï GEORGE THOMAS, 
e L,ec- 1#- ________ South Market Wharf.

>71 Halifax — ' P’*'»urth year ofkcr 
s Parkes, Engi-

relict of the late 
cars, a native of

trOURLY EXPECTED —100 MATS

a^.Lf CAS^1U’z”^beaP 'n ,0,,-
finality .NDMÏBÏR ’Wol?" '’Mt 

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince llm.-slrect.

rripea ; 30 drome fresh FIGS

5sacksMhVr,°;d-nA1-n0"d-' '
jtouss,«8^- liSBïSSEÈSFs

To Jirrxve 2500 buwilol.s Black Oats.—For
% yru x. M JARDINE & CO 
«». John, Xov. 23, 1852.

CERTIFICATE.ling, Mr. Jamce
60 cases s2x£?.r w<«r

JOHN.
! -ip.

| y|tct,7 °r r " S‘ Kl pOSTER

Dec. 21.

dare, Montreal,

iood, Boston— 
lerchandiae. 
armouth, 2—C.

»» York, 10—

t*i 6—Geo. A. ^

McGrath, gen.

Children’s Clmirs.
jlci;o?tn7’ lluTLt“- Maid.’,! Â-fl?:

SSSS=!5-ï
8 I. Til,LEY, rivner.; Ag;ni for Now Braaowi,,.

IJftSE w îmti'MSKa1 i’he «È2S55S7- x.

GEORGE THOMAS a IIERIAL8. I’cr Commodore CARPFl'ilVfi « ^abletox Mills all kinds of FV§’nr0ni

TOUfg^i-i«r--* eLmdSxar sss^'X”
Dec. Is

t

EXTRAORDINARY NOTICE

æ&zssT* v~ü°" -r ;;n

< No. 18,
King Slrcrt House.

Dec. 14.

JARDIN** ^

\

i *
i
i

x
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w

..Iitml forming • crust or coatmg owthe In- the Golnen R ulc, and returning good for evil. pin,„ of room, newly ,«,"(”,1 witMt 1. i, «». D». Erifttlitm Slippers, Silk Lin'd for fencing, ! '
! ¥,<lc °f Kellie lmm one-hnll to tltreofourths ; I will render the assistance he needs, and when p walleled in whiteness, clearness and brilliancy Black and Coloured French Merino — j \
| of an inch in thickness; he poured in water,! asketl what’s to |>ay, * Nothing, sir, nothing, of color—and permanent. Two hundred we iff lit “ Cossacks" for Walking ; I
I and |>ut it over the tire, with a y texv of heating ) I never make account of these little neigh- of this Paint, with m'nc gallons of Oil, will cover Mkww and Children’s very Fine, Medium and j \ r 
the water sufficiently for his purpose ; to his horlv kindnesses." That will remind him of .muc^ 8U, JfC0»® three hundred weight of White I*ow priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al- j ç

firent surprise, after remaining in for some yesterday.” Paint made from Load, end fu-r/ir gallons <#' Oil. w'-ÏÏL. e9B variety. ...;,i,,m1„o(o,md,UlTc.langc.LbT„mndo y So the do,eon veed.ly consented to do „i

m the temperature of the water ; lie blew the requested, and going over to the held, com- ] j, expected lh>m Loi d i "I ,?®S ” , or Country wear. ’
, bellows, rendered the fire still hotter, and ' inenced and finished sowing a bushel of grain ;, thia month. JOHN °K1NNKAR ° Further" Su|>plies of the Newest and most Faali-
was still more surprised, alter a long lapse of scarcely thinking, meantime of how his team April (k - f’mtct Mm. Stmt. ionablc work, shortly expected per Ship Maiy
time, that the water would not become warm : ' was standing idle in the cool of the day ; hull „, Caroline and Steamer.
he left the water on the lire and went on with i glorying in anticipation of the smart his neigh- FlpOS, Pipes, Pipes, J tfon" ' *visiting our City are moat
his work. Returning after some hours, he; bur would auflt-r ftont the living coals about toi tnceune of landing, ertlie Barque Oremode from u ) nuitcd tocall.
found the water had only become a little tepid : j he heaped upon his head. The employer, who, ! Glasgow t H IH»llie»tlC -tinlllllhvllirca.
on tms he laid various combustible substances scaled on a pile of stones in the centre of the1 llOXES Tobacco PIPES 5 to 10 Men’’ Mack and Drab Cloth Congress Boors ;
on the fire, but still no effect was produced. | field, had watched the process in silence, now j ” ’ IS gross each, of first quality and do ,,l>' Patonl> Enamelled, French Calf and Mo
ving somewhat puaalcd to account lor so] rose to his feel, and very deliberately advanc- ,cr*P*ion> I1"1 up expressly to suit the St, John t?rcc.“.‘si<l° Spring BOOTS—Dress and

I strange a stale of things, he next day institut-i ed towards the obliging farmer marert—for sale low while landing, bv „ , . ,, ,, ... ,,: «I » series of enquires, the result of which ; " Now, for my revenge," though, the lat- ' Mnv . »H» V fk^RGAR, Do'
I was the luvention of the celebrated " Sala- ter, seeing him about to speak, but the other ------ L** l8Sa~___________Aortk Mart*! Khar/. Boy,, Votithslpnd.Children “calf, Grain, Morocco,
mender Safe for the privilege of manufactur- only carelessly remarked, “ h is’nl much to HARDWARE Patent, and Enamelled Boottmb |
iiig which, Mr. Wilder, of ibis city, pays the ' do a thing when one knows how. | ___ * Youths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees.

] discoverer, S. C Herring, $8.1,000 per yesr. I The deacon made no reply but stood await- Corner Dock Street nad Merkel Square. Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Hoot, and 
So much for having n accident in the family ing the question, " How much do vou ask for! w, ||. ADAMS ,v...... , Shot,, in several styles iT iCT * UWn® "d,"";’8C °' “ VW ; your labor Î” He waitctl in van,, however ; the ; ||AS received by late arrival, "mm England O^ oXre Lm“the^lunmy .Mended to.

». Paper, - question was not askeu’ The other began to 1 and the United States, extensive additions Aug 17 1852
NEW METHOD OF FIXING PENCIL !'pCi,k'0,1 't'AVrent topics, o^larmvr, u,iiull-j!?'',? r"™erS^k of lUaiiwaas., comprising all ’

DRAWINGS. i 10 ,osc ahy more time, turncvl and hurried ;1__ usually kept by the trade. May 25.
A hew method for fixing Pencil drawings1 aWl1*v lo "here lie had left his team. lie had 

has been adopted in Germany. The .Irf Jonr-i 80,,° Bom<; distance along the roed, when a 
.»<«/ says that, Coiodiatli, which is procurable j ^t/*,*}* 'e,ml
at any manufacturing chemist's,with four parts i ‘‘ liai o deacon* Hold oil there a n.'.tt'itç.' . 
of sulphuric ether, forms a clear compound, * lC tlc®<'.°n turned his head, and his neigh-1 
which applied to paper, quickly evaporates, ‘)or'|ie "ohhler, beckoned him hack, 
leaving on thê surface n transparent film that * . e * j’lRt 1 bought of it,” said the deacon 
protects the drawing, and through which It is 10 bmieell, half impatient at Wing again atop-
perfectly distinct. The advantages of collo- Ped' “ My triumpli is likely to cost about ns H'lOtir, TobliCCO. and Ten.
Jiitm fur this purpose are, the perfect safety **h» m.TY w hm 'I *0“ Ofl Omstgumettf ex “ N. Noyes," /ko», Boston
ol the drawing against injury by touch or hand- Ur£e 08 ,ie m8> ► * XXoh 1 lake 8 Bin8le tl,me* n \ R R F. L S Bunerfino
ling, and in the event of the surface becoming „ hü ,a]>"1»' Ho secured Ins oxen to a post by JX)() B FLOUR-flm™ Wool, 
spotted, the atains may be removed bv being.1,18 roadei,,c. «»‘d r9n Wck as tar as the wall, |0 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA, 
wiped off with a clean damp rag, In washing ’«S"'»81 116 opposite side of which the cobbler. Shanghai importation i 
the drawing! in this manner there is no ground WBB ®a'‘c,e?s,y leaning. 30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands—
of apprehension, for the coating left bv the " W hy how you pull, deaco i; there’s no spe- Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary,
mixture i, in,previous to wster. This method els! haste died for. I metel, thought mask ■ & A. Price,andThmnnwft’s.-Fordeatlow
does tint prevent subsequent correction of the '*llel|ier you .lony jRfiagme we shallltave rain GEORGE 1 HOMAS,
drawing. soon. You fariiter> nay more attention to these APMI 4,t S0"™ Wharf>

USEFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY, ""rhe'deâcon ooughed'afulrnlinute, end then , Scytlici. Shot, Ac.

A pharmacien at Rome, Signor Pnglinre, answered tlist he really " could'nt say but il Landing ex slop Derail, ftom Liverpool—
his recently succeeded, in discovering a liquid seemed pretty near cool enough for enow," and 1 |W| TAOI*EN Griffin's SCYTHES f 
nnsstssing so extraordinary « power of coagiV having given this opinion, he once more set his 'f v7/^r'°f mm att&re'' *
iniing blood, (hit if to » large basin oonUlning face I'armwsrd ; musing as he went, whether it a pH” vfoLURN SYRUP™ BR,CKS >

fluid one drop of the styptic be added, might not have been well to have attached to MX boxes “ Halls’s" Patent STARCH t
compleie solidification ensues, so that the ba- the Golden Rule I modifying clause, suited to pt (cjoonet. „ prany,n „ ,. rf’
sin may be inverted without causing any blood dealing with such people os his neighbor ol the m^.w. tnr p , ?
to be lost. 'I he practical advantages of this awl and last 6 10 casks RICE | 8$ bugs Gov't-Java Corrxt |
styptic are consequently very great inasmuch The deacunjoves to this day to tell the story TolWcCO; LfiAfOA's&c N° 1 8NUFF1 
os, by its application, the bleeding from large and lough over it; hut he never fails to ndd- Ex Victoria, IhnnNcw York—
and dangerous wounds may be immediately - |Ve«,well, it ended just as it should s in as, 1.1 barrels Cl.ul kll SDKO ;
staunched, in addiliuu to the other valuable much as 1 was wickedly calculating tmrfe-jotr- barrels NewVYork City MESS POllK.-For 
qualities of the liquid, U is totally devoid of ing uvtr mu neighbor’» humiliation." “''vby [MojTlB.] JARDINE & CO.
poisonous agency, and easily prepared as fob - J----------_----------------------- ---------------- *
Us,-Take 8 ounce, of gum 1 enao.n, I VALUE Ur or, omermret,. Fancy TWCeilS and DoesltlnB,
pound of alum, and 10 pint» of wntei. Boil
all together for the space of eight hours in an Every farmer or mechanic who owns an » um pvnrn , \ i. 
earthenware glased vessel, fremtently e.itrlng sere of land, should supply it with fruit tree, A °1»1
the moss, and adding water sufficient to make The fruit would be worth morothsnany mhs.. >— in 0ppJru„,„y ,,f selecting from an entirely,
up the origional quantity of that lost by obu- product that he won tit ubtatn \rom \\, new Btock, which can be madk up to odder on
lition, taking care, however, to add the water the advantage of comlort and health to the n- thR Premi8eai if required,
so gradually that boiling may not be auspend- mlly. One Individual of our aequuintatce June l. GILCHRIST & INCHES, 
ed. The liquid portion of the compound Is cleared off the rocks and bushes from an acre 
now to be strained off, and preserved in well of worthleae land, and set out thirty-six apple 
corked bottles. It is limpid, like champagne' irecs. The fruit lias paid for all the labor, the 
as lo colour, possessing a slightly atyptic taeie, land and trees being now worth *800.-0,1- 
and an agtoablo odour. livalor.

INFLUENCE OF THE MOON UPON 
THE WEATHER.

A Paris Astronomer lias published the results 
of twenty yeirs' observations upon the Influ
ence of the moon upon the weather. From 
ihe new moon to the first quarter it rained 
(during the period of twenty years embraced 
in the calculerions) 764 days ; from the Ural 
quarter to the full moon it rained 845 days; 
from the full moon to the last quarter It rain
ed 761 days ; and from the last quarter to the 

it rained 606 days ; so that during 
the moon's Increase there were 1,600 rainy 
days, and during her decrease only 1,467—«
difference of 168 days. This difference is SI. John, 961* Och, 1868.

«Ï “MW Coffee,"Buckwheat Meal, &c.

lion which we derive from the statement is, Landing ex Hiram, from Boston,
that tho moon has no influence upon the wea* DAGS Java COFFEE \
lh_r ______ VU J# 150 bags Buckwhoat Meal \

100 bags Butter Salt,
5 barrels Porter’s Burning Fluid \
A casks RICE,
5 boxes Lemon SYRUP,
Boxes Bhellbarks, Ciistanas, Farina, Ac.

Nov. 21). JARDINE & CO.

The Road to Health,
■Æ

1

Holloway’s PILLS.
CL’RK OF A UISORDRRKD t.lVER AND BAD'

digkstion.
Copy of a I.tltft- from Mr. R IV. Kir hit, ChtmiH, T 

Prescol Street, I.xrerpoal^ dated 6th June, 1861.
To Profe**or Hoi.lowav.

Km,—Your Pill* mid Ointment hove ilood the highest 
on our sole list of 1‘roprietery Mediriuos for some ye 
A customer, to whom 1 can refer for any enquiries, desire» 
me to let _vou know the particulars of her cose. She hed< 
hceu trou Died for years with a disordered liver, end bedt 
digestion. On the Inst occasion, however, the violente oF 
the attack war so alarming, end the inflnmetion set in so- 
severely, that doulxt.q were ctiteriainnl of Iter not being able 
to beer up under it ; fortunately she wet induced to tty. 
your Pills, end «lie informs me that nfler the firit, end esc» 
suet erding dose, she hnd greet relief. She continued Id 
teke them, end although she used only three Boxes, sh» i» 

the enjoyment of perfect health. I could have seal 
you many more cases, but the slmve, from the mwiîy of 
Wie attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks much in fe* 

of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. W. K1RKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC.

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND 
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart- Toxcn Ctmrxir, of 

the I si March, 1851, by Major J. Watch, 
Margaret M‘ Cottnigon, nineteen veers of age, residing • 

New Town, had been suffering from e violent rheumatic 
fever for upwards of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use ol her limbs t during this period she 
was under die cere of the most eminent medical men in 
Hobart I own, mid by them her case was considered hope* 
less. A friend prevailed upon her to trv Holloway's cele 
hrated Pills, wlneli she consented w> u», •*,< in BU iocrediblc 
hort space of time they effected perfect cure.

S. K. FOSTER.

HARDWARE, &c.Ten, Clover Seed, &c.
Lamliug, ck “ Loyii/," iVom Halifax—

^ rtllESTS Fine Conroli TEA.V_. ' Er v'WmrrW, lioston—
5 hnrivlfl Northern CLOVER HEED t 
«>000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

‘ .f/rtopc,’ ‘ Cambria,' ‘ Samuel,' and 
| Devon,' f-om Liverpool, ‘ Hatry Stnith' from 
| London, and 1 Oromodo,' JYom the Clyde :— 

fl •> SMITHS* PELI.OWS 12ANVILS 
M Æd >4 \ ivK», i caiiU. Fni itiis’ Hammers 

and Si.f.does ; 2 6adkn Tit v <*ls }
1 cask Ox CiiAixs > 1 do. liaitcr Cliains and

Back Banda.
Casks Close Link CHAIN j 5-1(1 en
2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, GO bags Wrought

Nails, f>om 5dy to 40 dy.
50 bags Patent PreteedNails, from 4 inch to flinch.
10 bags Clout Neils 5 10 bags Block Rivetts, 1

cask Tinman’s and Coopers Rivctts ;
1 ton Clinch Rings, from 6 to lj inch ;
2 tons Spires, from 4 to 9 inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bakepans, Sparc Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
I ton Shoe Bills, | end A inch j 2 do. Brass 

Sparrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
14 ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted 5 
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN ;

1 cask Zinc; 1 ton SHOT ; 5 sheets LEJD ; 
1 ton Lead Pipe ; 100 Plough Moulds ;
1 ton Plough Plating; 1 ton Blister HTEEL8. 
4 ton spring Steel ; 1 ton square, Qctgon;’

Round and Flat Cast Steel;
6 casks Tea Kettles. Sauce pans, Digesters, and 

Enamel’d Preserve Kettles ;
93 Rings Wire. Biffs, Copper and Iron, all sires.
73 dozen tiiillhi StV I HKs j 50 dozen Reaping Hooks and 

Slvkles.
60 dof.iii Hmnlli'd Spades and Shovei s.

130 d« ten Blet I’d iMinors or round point Shovels,
Raies, lines, and Trowels, 

ton Block Bushes{ 16 dozen long handled Frv Pons: 
10 do. short handled Fry Pons.

300 Pali ill Block Bashings.
Ilnolc, Stitniforlll Co's Oong Bows, (Ù fvet 

30 Rowlaiul's. Vi« ker's. tmd lloole tV Co's All I,L 
0 (>4 mill 7 fut-1.

Circular Saws, fr^-m 12 to 30 inches.
Cross Cut, 11 Mid,.Tenon, and otlnr Saws in variety.

11 cases Thompson’s Scotch Screw A.UDKP* v6cnes*
liK-htuSjy^lçqm,; ' '

SKasks Vickers’* Mill, X Cut, Hand, Tcnnnn and other 
Flt.Es ninl Rasps.

I cask Hair Seating and Curled IIA IK »
1 cask Wire Cloth «ltd Cl rating, 

nsk Cart Homes 1 2 do. Bunt Hinges.
2 casks Butt II 11 T Strap mid l host Hinges.
1 rase Potent White Moinl, Brass, oitd Brnss Joint

I11NOF.S ; 10 casks, eenloining every variety of I.Ul'KS, 
Brass Foundry Bud general Shelf IIahdwa're and Cut 
i.khy -, 104 kegs PowitF.n, all nttaliliei t 3 tn»s Brondram’s 
No. 1 WHlTfcT LEAD > Red, Yellow mid Block PAINTS ; 
I dn. London Putty ; 1 case of BRUSHES ; with the 
Slock on hand, ctnndilslng one of lint best assorted mocks 
in the City, which will be sold ^r Jo A ! ”f P& V« O R" 3 "

Received ex

I

salV by
pril 80. CUItF. OF A PAI8 AND TltlHTNESS IN THE 

OHEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON M 
YEARS OP AGE.

inch.
From Messrs. 7'hetr $ Son, Proprietors of the Lymu 

Advertiser, xrho can vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd, 1851.Canada

To Professor Hoi.i.uwav,
Sir,—1 desire to bear testimony to the good elfccls of 

llollowny's Pills. For some years I suffered severely from 
e pain and tightness in tlm stomach whielt was also accent* 
pmued by n shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
walking about. I am 04 years of nee, and notwithstanding 
my advanced stole of life, these Pills have 10 relieved me,, 
that I am desirous that others should be mads acquainted 
with their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 

ively active, and can take exercise without htton* 
ce or pain, which I could not do before.
(Signed) HENRY COB,

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAYBL,

Alt» A MOST DAhOKRUVI YtYtH COM I* l.AtRT.
Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Heydtn. Esq , Sud 

txty, Am South Wales, third Feb.îOth, 1861.
Sir —A Mr. Thomas Clark, u Settler at l^e George, 

was lor a ruiiFiUerahlc time seriously nfilicteiHFliIrn Cowi. 
plaint of tho Liver, together *ilh the Gravel. His medieaf 
attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told 
that his ease «ns hopeless, and any furthur efforts useless. 
In this situation, end when expecting everv dev would let* 
mltinlo his existence, n friend rerttmmendetf him to try 
Holloway’s Pills, amt as n forlorn hope lie did so, the first 
gave him lonsiilerabla relelf. he therefore persevered in 
taking tin m according to the direetioiii, end is new rester» 
ni 10 health, lie will lael great pleasure In confirming 
tliis statement, or even wake un affidavit to thrsome effect, 
should it I e required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES^ PropBjLlcr^V'»

FEMALE EDUCATION AND INFLU
ENCE.

Tho language of this extract, from Tuna. B.
AnocN’e Address before the Putnam Co. Ag.
Society, is not more beautiftil than its senti
ment is true. The character of thoee who 
ere to be the fermera of the next generation, 
the principles which are to guide them, the 
homes which they are to have, will, in no in
considerable degree,depend upon the mothers, 
who gi«e Jhe first imprest lo the susceptible 
nature of the child. We ore glad to notice 
thia happy allusion, and wish that this truth 
were more frequently presented on aimilar oc
casions. The mother it the very life of home, 
and at art the hornet of a people to are their 

If purity reign here—if high thoughts 
' right motives be taught here, the great 

1 of life is sallied, before the oliild 
te paternal roof :—

ve associations and home Influence are 
•’led and brought to maturity, by 

w ' Jigna in everyAineaiio circle, and
... alone poieeieat ihi CTÎ'MItL , 

tare. The mother, who, from eameitinwncy, 
hae watched the alow dsvelopement of latent 
energlea, alone oau ward offlhe worldly in
fluence of school training, and At her eon lo 
go ferth ini# the world, prepared to meet, com- 
bet,end eenqper the evils and temptations that 
skirt the paths of undeviating truth and mo
rel principle. Men his not the same oppor
tunity, uor hi» he ihe peculiar capacity for 
itudying the character of children. W 
men ere prepared for any particular profesion, 
thair education, beyond a contain point, is car
ried forward with a view to Ihe particular re
quirement! of that profession. Should not 
the mother whole field of action is, beyond a 
doubt, a separate and peculiar sphere, lie in
vested with similar advantsgea I—Ami how la 
this end to be brought aboul—how ia this high 
morel character and harmonizing influence 
to be implanted t I answer, educate your 
daughters ; throw within the domestic circle 
thoie excellencioi of character which you like 
particular peina to admire when abroad. Lei 
benevolence, simplicity of character, truthful- 
nesa and charily towards your neighbor, be a 
constant theme of edit ,iritlon and remark, end
not only in tho family circle, but in those I'he Ptrayunr gives an accounted 
gatherings of relative» and friends an constant- telegraph fire alarm, invented by Mr. 1 itoumb, 
fy recurring in every community. Cultivate n one of the operators in the New Orleans tele* 
lovo for music, and thut grandeur and loveli* I graph office, said to ho far superior to the 
ness of nature which your own hills and vol* now in successful operation in Boston. 1 lie 
leys constantly present in tho never ending Picayune soys that " it is intended to estab- wr * Wlndlâeeee on ConnilttW 
uanorameof the seasons. Point to the indus- lists two batterie» al differeiil*t>o!nt» of the city, Patent WlnüJBMe* on vons g
ir. of the ant. the prudence of the bee, the from which • series of wife» would extend in ___ ,
contentment of the poor who trust in God. all directions. These art attached, by aim- Landing a Shp CommWorv, fiom Liverpool, 
Earlv nurse a taalo for flowers, fur through plo appsratus to bells eilher now existing or e 6JAThNl VVINUI.AHHIvH, 14 1 ''“h*fj fvVr? ...son they -talk in beau,y through yo“ur o Ua Lced fur ihe purpose sod a, sixty d f- O.fCat'cVomlL^ra^l'pXu.1^  ̂

woods and meadows, invilmg you lo a com- ferent poinll iron lioxea.cro in bo placed, n G HOUGH THOMAS,
munion that brings with It no hater thought», closed in which is a species of clock work, lo Noy „ iSou(A Marktl mnrj
Fverv child will remember ihe little spot of be act in motion by simply moving a small ------------------------------------------------------- -
ground let apart wilhin ihe cottage door-yard, slide. This eomplolea the connection, and Mqlioi'w, Groceries), dkc. 
to beguile il» hours of play, end years cannot inalanlaneously llio alarm is given all over ihe Limdi „ M„on, jy0m London, and Villagt 
erase .from hit memory the halo thus casl city. The clock work, by a peculiar move- " IMU./nm Olatgow.
around hi» home. When I invile you lo ihe ment, not only give» the alarm, billatrikes Ihe »w/, STHD* IIOU.ANDS GENEVA i 
field of flowers, understand me not lo mean the ward and dialrict in which the fire may be, .TU H In cas». OI.I I'afi sad »i.arrr W{a«i 
favorite» of oilier climes, (though I would not and Ihua guides the fireman at one» to lua |tJ kc'*k’, m",,,', Sn I e'I'A Itcll, '
•«elude them 1 hut rile gems of nature which proper destination. The keys to riicse boxes g vii»c,i I'iniU.HS, 
aralo be founffin your own forest, and low- are to be placed In the hands of rim po ice »e.;k. W^msDA.»^ Eg*» *.tw, 
lend»—iomething that is within tho reach of during llio day and llio wnlchmcn during tho r»r|«. F. andFli>GufiP(jwtiMr"/Z'i//4*•
•II and eoualling, if not surpassing, ill beauty, night. An electrical clock to bo placed in no base» TOIIACtiO J'lj'ES, “soiled |narivï. of wî'rmer dimSs. Th®» rhodod.i- ,„f„e central portion oftho « ty,.ay the May- 
dron, the kalmie or laurel, the azalia, tlic or. or'» Office m Ihe City llall, is to be nltacbcd, /Jfr Martha (Vietnam—
chis, the elder leaved clethera, the lobelia car- which will strike J lie hours simultaneously all J0 p„Ms«on, ,i,i,ng ltll.il 
dlnaiis or cardinal flower, together with it» 
varieties, and the gentians crimita or fringed 
gentian, are among those most conspicuous ; 
tho modest hepnlien or liverwort, anemone or 
wind flower, end dog-tooth violet, are the first 
,0 greet us in the spring, like » messenger of 
pe.ee, bearing assurance of Winter » relent-

n^®rr"soch I would invite you to labor; for 
the trouble of removing the «oil will teach the 
useful Icons, thil the food moat be adapted 
to the plant; «I the same time, H inspire» that 
contentment of feeling which our ha,,pine»» 
places beyond prie». She who, by such an 
education, ia made a trulv valuable wife, heal 
fitted to discharge the duties of a mother's 
high office,is also prepared to meet those strok
es of adversity which ire the common lot, and 
still with cheeifulness walk on, guided by that 
principle "which oaketh all things right.”

THE MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVER- 
IBS ACCIDENTAL.

Some of the moat netful iiirenliona owe their 
existence entirely ta* ««eidenl, each, for in- 
stance, as the accidentel discovery that Plaster 
ol Paris was a non-conductor of heat—a pe
culiarity to which our " Are proof aefea” ere 
entirely indebted for their ueefolnee# end popu- 
• -Ur. This discovery was first made in New

comparai

thin

him

Garden

I

100
SAWS.

’'ISr'mna sufiVring from Dropsy, eilher shout the turn o 
life, or at ether time», ulimild iitimrd ntely have recouru» t 

a Bills, ns hundreds of person* arc annually cured, h 
r tisr. of this diri fnl complaint lit its different liait 
n all other means had failed.

these

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica* 
ciotts in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin, Bowel Complainte, Colicky» 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, j 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe*/
GouVlIend-^ié?!iSligeatinn,"in» l.ld,,, 
Jnundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles» 
Reeiimatism, Retention of,Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Tcronte, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tiç Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Aflectiona, Worms 

•SS/ILL be oprnied in a few dayt—10 msks mid rases of nil kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, VV of BLOCK TIN ...Id JAPANNED GOODS. &,c. &C.
ronflisting of Ten Trais Waiters, and Bread Baskets ; by t),0 Proprietor, 24-1, Strind, (aearTcm

msflSfisrdSsaS MisSTèA ICJ»?»
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Hon. Fredericti n ; W Te Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Vctitcodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shudiac ; Jol u Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pots and B xes, at Is. 9d*» 
4s. Ad. and 7s. each. There is a v ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
(fixed to each Box.

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
XPIVE THOUSAND HAVJtMA CWARS, 

and Five boxes superior Chewing Toba 
—“ Diadem of Old rtrgintn.^^-Justreccivedând

Head of North Wharf

I V
ralmo nn-

Fresh SiiFDSl
Jtut received by the ‘ Fhtide' from London :—

A FRESH and well selected Stock of Gardes, 
Field, and Flower SEFjDS t for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
May 4» Comer Nbrth Wharf if Dock-street.

TO FARMERS.
rSTHE subscriberi are now receiving One Hun- 
J. flreil Barrels of Ground BONES, and a large 

variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
May 16. JARDINE & CO.

London House, Market square,
JUNE lat, 1868.

TUST received, another lot of Ladies' Vt 
,1 in all the newest aba nee, same na last.

June 1. T. W. DANIEL.

)

menti,li^

I 1832.
-i O

Market Square, 81. John, N* II.
Per “ Commodore” and 11 fSarah Louisa”—

WmiMOU VB Klilfl» AM ITMH, ,
An receiving per “ Devon," anothlr

EXTENSIVE ADDITION
TO TIIKin '

hen

Bnjis.8i.ire Boxes ï’âitc'Cutters,’ Jclfy Moulds, Baking 

Dishes. Nutmeg graters, Soup Tureen*. !\ur*cry Lamps, 
*»«...* Coni vases. Candlesticks, Fattm I’nns, l.nnm

Fish Trowels nntl Slices, Foot Warmers, l-----
Wnsli Bus ns, MhsIhi Kettles, Snuffer

or
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
To which they respcctftilly inllcit the attention of 

both W holeaalo and Retail buyer».
moriuson & co.

Kiii’c 

Troys, 
rgu variety of other 
icularise in the limits

Slop I’ni
HmuL, Fish Trowels nntl Miiccs, ron 
Dippers, Wash Bns iis, MhsIhi Kelih 
Tartlets, Tart I’nns, fltr. 6tr„ with a la 
furnishing articles, too 
of an advertisement—

new moon

S. K. FOSTER’S numerous to port 
AT TIIK LOWEST CASH PRICES.

ROBINSON tc THOMPSON, 
ProprietorsLadies1 Fashionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Gcrinain-strcet, St John. 
Quecn-street, next Coy if Son, Fredericton.

Julio 22-—Gl.

Four Hundred Boxes 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Olaaa,
Of ao approved qualify, and for sale at alow price.

—ALSO—
ft Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple 

Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers.
June 1. JOHN JÎ1NNEAR.

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

NEW BOOTS A SHOIW.
Just received per ship Mary Caroline, and the last 

Liverpool steamer to Boston,
T ADI KB’ Fashionable side Spring BOOTS ;
I- J do. Vuehmere and Prunella Boots, assorted ; 

Ladies’ White and Black Satin Slippers ; 
Black, Bronzte and White Kid Slippers ;
Patent, Enamelled, Morocco and Kid Slippers s 

with every variety of the very best make of Misses’ 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes.

These goods are all warranted good.
Sept. 28. 8. K.

a new
cco

for sale by 
Aug. 24.one

BIJimi.Att FLUID, &c.
Q r\ASKS Porter’» BURNING FLUIDi 
O V 10 brie. Crushed SUGAR) 14 bales
Lute and Alicante MATH. ........

, I. miWWEI.I.lNO fc READINGJust received per steamer Kiutmi City—FOSTER.
\ NEW supply of 1’aFBH llAiiomos, com- 

JLM. prising the cheapest and most beautiful variety 
we have had this season. Those who want a good 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the assortment.

Ju> 27. S K. FOSTER.

Cheap I Cheap ! Cheap I
Received pam Paris—

-g f-fAHE ROOM PAPER—latest designs 
X VV —which will be sold exceedingly low 
wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately. 

Juno 18. W. II. ADAMS.

Tobacco Pipes.
Landing for the subscriber cx ship Henry Holland,
1 ,ss, XT OX EH ^TOBACCO PIPDH, (B 
1ÜU 13 and 10 gross boxes,) put up ex

pressly for thi. ‘''-YonNil'vb0THUROAbi 

Oct. 5. North Market Wharf
T3ÏÏRE cjoD LIVER OIL—Just receiv- 
I ed from Newfoundland—A freah supply 

of the above, warranted a. , , ,,
THOMAS M. REL^,

Sept. 28. Head of North Whari

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smiths”—

-i f* A SES assorted PICKLES ;
_l_e) Vv ti do. Preserved FRUITS ;

6 do. Savors, and Salad OIL ;
20 do. Mustard, a superior article :
10 casoft containing Jams, Jelmf.s, Orawof. 

MARMALADE, Italian Maccaroni, and 
Vermicfi.m ; for sale low by

smnll
connection, and 

instantnneously llio alarm is given all over the 
cify. The clock work, by ti peculiar move
ment, not only gives the alarm, but strikes ihe 
ward and district in which the fire may be, 
and thus guides llio fireman at once to his 
proper destination. The key« to these boxes 

to bo placed in tho hands of tho police 
during tho day and tho watchmen during the 
night. An electrical clock to bo placed in 

central portion oftho city,say the May
or’s Office in the City Hall, is to be attached, 
which will strike the hours simultaneously all 
over ihe city. The same apparatus which 
works the fire alarm also answers for the clo-ik. 
Tho whole expense of pulling up the appara
tus will not exceed thirteen thousand dollars, 
while the cost of attending and keeping it in 
repair will bo a mere trifle. The Mayor has 
already seen it, and the Fire Committee of the 
two Boards of Aldermen are shortly to ex
amine and report upon it."

F > THOMAS M. HEED, 
Comer North Wharf if Dock-street.I May 11.

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
PflMIE subscriber liai received per Themis, (he 
I. remainder of Ins Full Stock of DRUGS, 

Medicines, Perfumery, Hrvshrs, Pickds, Sauces 
&.C.. all of whicn are warranted of the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

Sperm & Elephant Oil.
Bright Potto Kioo Sugar.

T ANDING ex Agnes Rais, from Halifax• I 
-1—4 —85 blids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. ■ 
For.lain by JARDINE &. CO.

(Jet 5.

Landing ox Hclir. " George," from Boston 
pr 1» ARRKLS ouro Lard OIL )
63 J3 5 do. Elephant Oil )

4 brls. Bleached Winter Strained Sperm OIL)
8 boxes line Aromatic TOBACCO.—For sale by 

Sept. 38. JARDINE & CO.

T. M. REED, 
Head of Norlli WharfA wrll safflrted Stork of TEAS, HffGARN, MOI..V»* 

8K8, TOBACCO, COFFEE, he- he., cllhw hi Bc.il»
f'" 8hip'FtEWWËï:ï:ÎN0 riEAblNO,

Prince Wm. S'reel. St.John, 
nnH IJuccn Street, Froderictoe.

270 Cunadu k'tovee.
Dor side at low rates, Wholcstüe or Retail <—

DA 8TOVE8, aaaortod 
Stove»

Oils, Varrism. Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, ofÉiperior quality.always on hand. 

October »I8.

PA
^ . , Wood’» Cod Liver Oil Candy,

TEA, OA1MLAL, T^OR the immediate reliff of COUGHS,
„ „ ,, „ „ . u ,.r M. Colds, Aithma, &c.—Juat received and for
Per “Agnes Ross," from Hal fan- alc lt ud. ' Mekego,hy

Ifln 1>ACKAOKH(:hebucto'aTEA8, in l'HOMAS M. REED,
lvlf ËT chests, half-chests, and boxes, Nov. 2. * Head of North Wharf.

Onktun. Pninlfl, Oil* Sc Fatty.
Landing c-x FasUU, from Logpon— .

ON8 London Best Çariah PwWB 
OAKUM ; •

I a caaka boiled I Hrand„m,, be,t Paint Oil |
B casks raw \ ....... T
2 casks No 1 ) Brandram’a best White Lead,

1 U9T landed and for sale low, either wholesale j 2 casks No 9 l kege'
tl or retail, 400 CANADA STOVES. 1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & JVa. bladders )

The subscriber would also wish to draw the at- 30 half-chests best AS

South Market Wharf.

fTIHE CHURCHMAN’S PENNY MA- I 
GAZ1NE and Guide to Christian truth.- L 

Back numbers for September, October, Noe- 
ember, and December, 1851 ; al»o# for Jami- 
ary, March, April, Mbe, June, August, Sep
tember, and October 1852, can be bfd it 
three half-pence each, on application to x 

JOHN KINNEAH,
Nov 13

Oc‘. SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, N. B,

Per Commodore, and Sarah Louisa,—Just receiv
ed—a beautiful assortment of G AS FITTINGS, 
canaisting of

-g 2, and 3 light CHANDELIERS, complete ; 
Jt • Pendants, Brackets, Hall Lamps, Gasaliers, 

in Bronze and Bronzed and relieved, direct from 
one oftho first Manufacturers in England—Glass 
Globes to suit ; Gig Lamps, A c. &e.

(jy* The above are made expressly for Private 
Dwellings, and will be found superior to any in 
the market, the styles being quite now—-they arc 
offered at the lowest cash prices.

ROBINSON 4k THOMPSON, 
Proprietor

Per" Dari,” from Haifa x 
20 hhde. Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lord Oil, 
Onions, 6lc.

Oct. 5.

270
of 8l John and American manufacture, which can

THF, WAY WITH SOME PEOPLE.
Deacon H- 3 Tonce employed a cobbler 

to take a few stitches in a boot, for which ser
vice he was asked half a dollar. The demand 
was considered exorhianl, hut the deacon was 
not > man In have trouble with his neighbor 
on a trifling mailer, so without a word of ob
jection it was cancelled. ' All will corne 
round right in the end," he laid to himself.

Next morning, Ihe deacou, who wss a farm
er, was on Ilia way lo his Held with oxen and 
plow, when the colder came out ef Ida shop and 
accoaled him.

•• Good morning, deacon. You’re just the 
man that I hoped (o see. The cate is, I’ve 
hired the field yonder, end »m going to sow 
it with wheat ; bin being no former mn.IL 1 
•viah you would .top .nd give me » little In- 
eight into lb. bnein.ee."

The other was .bout to excuse himself, for

be recommended with confidence to thoee in went
ol'^ood.nddurab'e article^ g.j.jjpjjjjpj, JAMES MACFARLANE.

400 Cunadn STOVES.
FLOOR, FORK, *«■

Landing ex " Bream" I—
400 ,uPerline PLOUH, fancy

toblTbriSTflUoTR-011^' , . LUBIN’n PERFUMERY.
30 zeroone Soft Shell Almende t for sale By rflHE subscriber hae just received an extensive 

GEUKUB THOMAS, J[ M90it<ncnt of the above celebrated Perfumery, 
Seul kMarul tvonrj. 0f itos,. Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet

Brhr, Heliotrope, Verbena. Alao—A fresh aiip. 
ply of PARIAtAS, COLOOJVE, and LAVDN
Her water

Jane 1.

tention of the public to his present stock of Cook
ing, Hell, nnd other Stoves, which he believe» to 
bo better and cheaper than is to be found in thia 
city.

Sept. 7th, 1858—3m.

FIRE PROOF SAFSS.
O IRON SALAMANDERS, with Rree’e 
*3 4 Improvement on Wilder’s Fire Proof 
Patent, just received per brig Zero, from New 
York. Those requiring a Safe are requested to 

nu the certificates of their qnalitiee, 
W. H. ADAMS, .1gend

May 4.June 83.-6).
E. STEPHEN.

Nov. 16.

Farmer*’ Stove Boiler».
A FEW Pet.nl Firmer»' BOILERS,! 
l\. 30to60 gelions; just received and for 

[Nov. 33 J W II ADAM»

from
THOMAS M REED, 

Head of North Wharf.
examine them a 

Nov. 16. Frinee William Street
■ale low

!>■
-I

■S-—


